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sa,,!! thfo ntv ('oundl un do
somf'thlng to ('IPS' that ordi'lary folk
un't~ut off thfoir ,..au-r.
"Ull

Diner"nt mt'ans 01 tran.~portatiOll mean dIffer"nt
kinds 01 protet'tiOll from lilt' wd wf'lIIbtor Soulht'm
Illinois !;.as !»Hn f'llpt'rit'Ddng. Tbto tbrt't' Pf'dt'Strians
(abon) lISt' umbftllas 10 mf'ild Ihf'm from tbto raiD

whilf' 4:ydist Jf'ff RUhl. fI"ftl jlmior in zoolo«Y. opts
fill' hoodf'd r.inj{f'ar, Mort' sho,,"ft'S aft pftdiclf'd for
Ih. Southern Illinois afta Wf'd""day and Thunda".
IStaff PheoCs by Kf'nt Krif'gshauSt'rl
'

Convicted murderer says he's innocent
By Cindy Mlcbllt'....
Sblff Writa

was threatened by him.
"The next night when we fOWld out the
After spMding three years in a lady died. he (Sailer Jeffrey) said me
juvenile detention home for involvt'mt'nt and Corky had to go out 01 town and if I
m the 1975 mlU'cit'r of a Carbondale said anything about him being in it, he'd
woman, David Beaver testified in have me knocked off," Beaver said
Murphysboro Circuit Court Tuesday that during his two hours and IS minutes on
his stepfather and another man were the stand as a state's witness.
actually responsible for the death.
Reischauer was chosen to be robbed
Beaver's stepfather, Nailer Jeffrey, because Nailer Jeffrey, members of his
52, of Williamson COlUIty and Gary family and some friends had done yard
Michael Brown, 22. of Rantoul. are on work for her and she paid them partially
trial for tile murder of Cary Lee with rolls of dimes; leading them to
Reis4:hauer. She died 01 asphyxiation believe she kt'pt other mOOt'y in her
after being bound With a 11)'100 stocking ht>me. Beaver testified.
and lamp cord and gaUed with cotton
'''aen asked by State's Attorney
balls in a robbery that netted "S30 and Howard Hood what the robbery plan
entailed, Beaver said he and Willie
some change," according to Bt'a"'t!J'.
Arrested and convicted in 1975 along
aJ'::f:t
with Willie (Corky) Jeffrey Jr., Beaver
said he took the rap for the murder use the phone because they were ha ..ing
because he feared his stepfather and car trouble. According to Beaver,

~~":Yo:~r!:~!~':d=

=

Reischauer refused them admittance
and went to place the call herself;
It'aving the inside door cracked open.
After she walked to the phone, Beaver
and WiUie Jeffrey followed ht'r in, put
the phone down and held her while
Nailer Jeffrey, Brown and Donald
Childers entered the home, Beaver said.
Ch'lders, 39, of Williamson County.
was originally named in the indictment
with Nailer Jeffrey and Brown. Childers
plt'aded guilty to a lesst'r charge of in·
vo:.mtary manslaughter in return for his
testimony as a witness for the state.
"Mike and Nailer took ht'r in the
bedroom and we asked her where her
money was. She said all she had was in
the top drawt'r of the dresser and wt'
found S30 and some change," Beaver
saitl.
When asked by Hood if Reischauer
struUled with them. Beaver said 'yes'

Cit)· Co""cilvotes to oppose rate
By Ed l.empln..
s.aff Writa

Carbondale's City Council voted to
oppose a Ct'ntral Illinois Public Service
Co. request for a 12 percent rate increase
Monday night and directed the city's
legal staff to send a representative to aD
April 2 Illinois C4mmerce Commission
heariD, to voice the COIDICil's opposition.
According to council member Archie
Jones, the vote came as a result of
c:oncern for people with low and fIXed
incomes who "have a hard time paying"
utility bills.
"They (CIPSJ may need the money,
and I know they need capital im·
provements," Jones said, "but it seems
like raising the ra tes hurts low income
I)E'Ople ..
"When you see people really suffering,
you grab at any straw to try and tlf'lp
them," he explained.
CIPS first petitioned the ICC tor the
rat.! hike on Jan. 30. A ClPS report sent
to tbe coul)Cii suted that the increase is
"designed to recover costs associated

with environmental control systems"
required by ft'dt'ral law.
The increase would bring CIPS an
estimated $3S million annually in additional revenue. The last utility rate
increase for CIPS was approved by the
ICC in ~pril li'l8.
Accofdlng to the CIPS ~, the rate
incft'.'lSe would hike the bill for 500
kil""~4tt hours iJy an average of $4.2» a
month.
Jones suggested that ClPS and the ICC
investi{<att' methods of providing utility
bill rehef for people With low and fIXed
incomes
The cI}uncil'so vote, which was
unanimous with an abstention by Helen
WestOCig, joins the city with the Murphysooro City C~cil and officia~ from
tar1erville and West Frankfort In aonouncing opposition to the rate hike.
In other action, the council vott'd
unanimously to retain parking on Illinois
Avenue from Elm Street north to
Hickory Stret't. The IIlinos Department
of Transportation had fet'ommendt'd

Ilik~

last month that 40 parking spaces along
Illinois Avenue be removed to tmprove
traffic flow, reduce acridents. and save
the city money.
As a result of the vote, the city will
have to contribute $2,200 toward the
plaMed resurfacing of the state road by
lDOT. In addition, the city will have to
pay all maintenance costs for the
parking lane in the future.
Had the city voted to remove the
parking spaces. lOOT would havt'
rundea the resurfacing and paid all
future maintenaoce costs.
In other business concerning stret't
repair. the council authorized City
Manager Carroll Fry to execute an
agreement with the Illinois Central Gulf
Railroad for the tmprovement of the
road and widening of the crossing guard
at Grand Avenue.
The tmprovements will cost the city
S34.6i8, .lnd 0DCt' rompleted. will allow
the Grand Avenue _idening project to be
completed. 'r.le construction .on the
project was begun Ia~ last spnng.

and then said Nailer Jeffrey and Brown
began to tit' her down on the bed.
"She said she couldn't breatht' through
her nost' and wanted a drink of water.
Mikt' got somt' cotton balls from ht'r
drawer and stuck them in her mouth ...
Beaver testified.
Beaver seemed confused when asked
why Reischauer was gagged and aftt'r a
long pause said, "SIl' she wouldn't
recognize us ... well. s.he seen our faces."
Beaver said all the mt'n It'ft the house
after being there about OIlt'-half hour and
they seemed to be in a hurry to gel back
to Chi!;Jer's tr .. :1"r Bea\'er said he di 1
not know of anytt.ing other than the
mOOt'y and a gun that was taken from
the house.
"Sailer gavt' me S5 and I didn't take
anything else," Beaver said.
Under cross examination by deft'nse
attorney Robert Butler of Marion,

!:;::!i:'~l:.~·!;~'!!rda~r::~~k

for two more years if I didn't testify ..
Earlier this month, Bu&.'t-r asked thilt
the case be dismissed on the grounds elf
faulty indictment. The cause of
Reis4:hauer's death was not listed in the
mlU'cit'r indictment. Circuit Court Judge
Richard Richman, who is presiding over
the trial, denied the request.
Dr. A.lden S. Thompson of Carterville,
who performed the autopsy on
Reischauer, testified that "asphyxiation
was the most obvious cause of death."
After his opening arguments, Hood
called Reis4:hauer's sister, Grace Allen,
71. to the stand. Allen said she went to
her sisler's home after she could not
reach her by phOOt'. Upon arriving, Mrs.
Allen said she found tht' living room in
disarray; proceedeti to the bedroom and
found her sister bound and gagged on the
Door.

Judge Richman ordered the trial
resumed at 9 a.m. Wednesday. Willie
J~ffrey Jr. is expected to be the state's
fll'St witness. Jeffrey is ClU'rently ser·
ving two conClU'rent prison tenos of five
to 15 y"an and three to nine years.:
Beaver is DOW on parole.

I

Chicago attorney OK'd
liS ICC COll1111issioner
By Jim MeCarty
Staff Wriwr

Michat"l Hasten's appointment as
commissioner of the U1:llois Commerce
Commission was approved Tuesday by
the Senate Executive Appointments
Committee by a vote of 13 to 1 with one
abstention.
Gov. James Thompson appointed
Hasten to the post last week. causing
protests from consumer groups who
claimed Hasten was inexperienced for
the job and received the appointmf'nt
only because he is a friend of Thompson·s.
But after "severely critical"
questioning by four of the senators on the
committee. the group was convinced of
Hasten's ability to hold the top spot in
the ICC. according to Larry Leonard.
administrative assistant to Sen. Phillip
Rock. D-Chicago. who voted in favor of
the appointment.
The ICC. which -.ets utility rates and
regulates railroad. trucking and
telephone companies. hal. been
criticized by consumer groups for
granting rate hikes to utility companiP.!l
The or;..y "no" vote on the appointment
was cast bv Sen. Gene Johns. D-Marion.
who said Hasten did not have the ex·
perience or qualifications for the job.
Hasten is an attorney (rom Chicago
'10'00 was assistant director of the Illinois
Department of InS'lrance ~fore he
accepted a position as special secretary
on Thompson's cost-control task force in
July 1978. where he has worked until his
latest appointment.
Leonard said Tuesday's questioning of

Hasten convinced the committee that he
was qualified to deal .. ith consumer
affairs.
"It was brought up during the course
of the questioning that Hasten instigated
redlining reform whIle he was assistant
diJ't'Ctor of the Illinois Department of
Insurance." Leonard said "This point
seemed to bring just about everybody
around in his favor."
Redlinin~
is the practice of
discriminating against people who live
in poverty-stricken areas by insuranc~
and mortgage companies who don t
want to take risks by anvesting money in
such areas.
The full Senate will vote on H...... tt'n·s
appointment to the S<IO.500-per·year ~t
v.ithin a fel', davs and conflrmauon IS
expected. Leonard said.
"Considt'ring the lopsided vote by the
commIttee. rd say hIS confirmation by
tht' full Senate is more than likt'ly." he
said.
The illinoiS Public Action
Council. the state's lal1!est consumer
groop. oDPOSt"d th.~ appointment for
lnanv of the reasons vocalized by Johns.
,,( think the governor lost a trt'mendous opportunity to appoint a qualified
and experienct'd commissiont'r to
represent consumers. especially the
poor and the t'lderly. who are being
brutalized by the utility companies."
Johns said
Johns said the utility companies "are
going to keep coming at the ICC v.ith
armies of accountants and lawyers. I am
afraid tht'v will continue to overrun the
ICC. as t.hey have in the past."

t:nh'n JariL'IOO. mf'diral pnop Instnactor. finds sht'l~r from tilt' rain
whilt' wailing for a ridt' at WhH'lt'r
Hall. Mort' rain is t'IIpt'<'lf'd to fall
aerMS Soatllt'm illinois ,hIring Iht'

nomaindt'r of Ihfo wt't'k: ,,"f'\f'r.
~mPt'ra'lIn'!1 shoold rootinut' 10 bl'
mild. (Maff photo by Kl'ftl
Krit'"ghau~rl

GSC to eye revamp offee allocations
By Bill Crvwt'
Staff ""riwr

graduate student fees are given to the
GSC each vear and tM council is sanctioned to sPend the funds on programs
which are beneficial to graduate
students. the proposal states.
U the GSC loses control of these funds.
the money could be used for academic
pu~ whicb should. be covered by
tuition. Caballero expialDed.
The GSC could not enforce this
amendment even if it is passed,
Caballero said.
University administrators and the Board of Tnlstees
make all the binding decisions in these
areas. he added.
"We have no power of enforcement
because we didn't create the fees."
Caballero said.
Ht'rrin said she felt the GSC's decision
would be final.
More than SO percent of GSC's funds.
approximately $17.000. are spent on
Thirty-four thousand dollars .n administrative expenses of the group.

Amendments to the Gradu'.te Studt-nt
Council constitution w:lich wou!d
eliminate the office of finanCial vice
president and re-structure the GSC's fee
allocation policy will be pl"l'Sented and
possibly voted on at Wednesday night's
GSC meeting.
Law dt'partment represt'ntatives
James Rodgers and Sara Herrin. along
v.ith Michael Clary. graduate student in
law. will propose that one half of all fees
paid into t~ GSC fund by a graduate
student shall be giVtm to that student's
specific department of s.udy.
However. Ricardo Caballero-Aquino.
GSC president. is strongly opposed to the
amendment. He has labeled' tbe proposal
"the Rev. Jim Jones Amendment
l:s~':1~ing for collective suiCide by the

Clary said. He said he feels graduate
The administrative vice president
schools should be able to ust' a portion of certifies liSC members. keeps a roster
the fees for projects they feel are im- of Gl:>C members and supervises the day.
portant.
.
to-dav office operations. Caballero saId.
Herrin said she feels the amendment The financial vice president is the GSC's
would take the money "away from the chief financial officer. keeps the budget
bureaucrats and back te the students." and acts as chairperson at aU ke
"Basically we feel too much money is
allocation board meetings. l'f added.
~ing spent by the GSC on adThree "at·large" members would also
ministrative costs." she added.
be appointed to the executive comPat Melia. higher ~cation depart·
mittee-which would inclul!e Iht'
ment representatIve. and Gary Brown. presul"'flt and vice presidefll·to assIst
history department representative. said
the p.-esident and vice president in \he
they propose that the paid office of execution of theIr administrative duties,
financial vice president be eliminated.
Brown said.
The move would save the GSC approximately $1.800 in salaries. according
to Caballero.
Iff'lf .wmr IHlrtlmr
Brown said the proposal suggests that
It was incorrectly reported in the
the GSC combine the duties of the two
existing vice presidential offices- March 9 Daily Egyptian that Clart'rK'e
financial and administrative-into one Dot.gherty. vice president for campus
services. said he approved I"l'Serving lilt'
position.
Arena for a free conct'rt tentatively
plaMed by the SGAC (;or.~ts com·
mittee.
Pete Katsis. Consort Committee
chairman. said that reserving the Arena
for such a concert still needed
Dougherty's approval. but that Gal;·
Drake. Arena manager. approved the
that they will decide theIr future."
idea.
Khalil. asked if the dispute could block
a treaty signing. said. "No. I don't think
so."
Begin's vow was made to mollify
VaiJy~ian
hawks demamnng assurances in ad'lance of the SIgning that autonomy for
West Bank and Gaza Arabs would not
lead to Palestinian statehood or a
............. ..., ...... ~ ..... f"p_
weakening of Israel's presence there. laborotory. _ .... So",""" ..... ",,*,. u_·
hoItdeys. .,., Sou ...... m.-.
Begin's two-hour address was
U",,-,I"'.
c__..............,..... c~
frequently interrupted by left-wing
~Iers compl81ning that the treaty .II ~I. Socond-d... poe...........t C a _
_I.II'-s
IgnOres Palestinian aspirations.
1'01 .. _ eI .... 000,", f9¥P- ....... - , - .
A Communist deputy, Toufiq Toubi.
."'''
•..,01 .............. Sto_to ....... _ - was. eXpelled from the chamber aft~ ''''-c'
_
eI .... _
....... _
OIl """
~etbng Into a shouting match with Begin
....... _loIlheU_......,
an which the Communists accused Hegin
1.........1 .....
off... Ioc.... on C_
of "sel!ing out to ,l~'"llenca" and Begin ""'''oe... _ ...Ido...
W..... phone ~
shouted:
"Submiuive slaves of 33'\ V.. _ A S_fiKoIoHtc..
Moscow ... _·;,ite a leller to Brezhev. Can
SubK".,_ , ....... SI' ,.. , - .. $750 to.
~!t~!!OUt like this in the Supreme ". no... "" '" Jado. .............. '0UfId0... .-1-

Begin vows not to divide Jerusalenl
By The AssoriaWd Pms

fu~VP~~,:n::~~~~~~~=

Tuesday in their fant public clash since
President Carter's break·through viSIt
to the Middle East.
The clash was triggered by Israeli
Prime Minister Menaehem Begin's vow
in Parliament never to divide Jerusalem
or permit a Palestinian state in the West
Bank or Gaza Strip.
In Cairo. Prime Minister Mustafa
Khalil said Begin's vow "spoils the at·
mosphere" of the treaty but said he
doubts it will prevent it from being
signed.
Iraq aMounce<! it had called Arab
League members to an emergency
meeting in Baghdad March 27 through 29
to discuss sanctions against Egypt for
signing a treaty ''with the enemy
Israel. .. There were signs that two
moderates. Jordan and Saudi Arabia.
would join in the sanctions.
Approval of the treaty by a large
majority of the Israeli Parliament was
expected to come Wednesday or early
Thursday. clearing the way for Begin.
Egyptian Pn>sident Anwar Sadat and
('arter to sir,:n the treaty at the WhIte
HJUSe Speaker Thomas P.
House.
O'Neill quot~ Carter as saying the
Page 2. DOlfy Egyphon. March 21. 1979

signing is set for 2 p.m. EST Monday.
Opening the debate. Begin pledged
never to re-divide Jerusalem or
surrender its status as lsrael's capital.
never to WIthdraw to Israel's pre-t967
borders and never to let an independent
p ..lt"Stinian state arise in the West Bank
and Gam strip. Some nations, including
the United States. do not recognize
Jerusalem as the capital.
I\ddressing himself dIrectly to Khalil.
Begm declared: "M~ dear. honorable
Dr. Khalil. write this down: Jerusalt'm.
the one Jerusalem. is (sraers eternal

cat~~r I! i!~I:ti:a~ st~~~ea~:~~"

"We won't agree to it. we won't allow it.
we won't make It possible."
Begin said he was replying to Khalil's
statement last week that Israel WOt·ld
have to withdraw to the 1967 borders.
accept Palestinian statehood and
surrender Arab Jerusalem. The issues
are not directly dealt with in published
versions of the treaty draft.
Khalil, on hearing of Begin's vow.
said. "As for the Palt"Stinian qut"Stion.
the Camp David accord clearly
stipulates the necessity of solving the
question from all its aspects. thus taking
into consideration the legal rights of the
Palestinians. It is along this principle

... , voco_ .....

lIu._.Nor'"

Begin was assured of passage after
Shimon Peres. bead of the opposition
Labor Party. announced his 3l·member
~action would vote for the treaty. A vote
IS expected Wednesda~ or early Thurs.
day.
The Arab meeting in Baghdad is expected to activate the sanctions approved in secret at an Arab summit.

SIS _ _ .. 1150 fOIl ........."" _ ..........
U ...... 5 _ ..... 120 _ _ .. SII tot s•• "'....
"" ,,,.11 tot.... ~"-

E....... irI c..... , .......tey A. _ _ Hltor Mary

A.... MeNuI.., Monday £do .... !toy v...... £do .......
Motft !'--.on; . . . . . £do ...........,
..... Nod "-'0. NoMy JeMiM. JoM Moe........
..... 'OIl.... Me4odoe ........... Gety ShepMtd.
M.... Ul....... SpOIIto fdllor. I<od ...... I" ...
t o _ £do.... Nocit $or"'" I'holO , ....... """

Pave I ..tor.

...........

Lawyer to Ilead IJrobe of Carter ioalls
By Jam" H. Rabin

.o\.~lIoc:iatPd Prf'!l!l ,,'ritPl'

Washington (API - Paul J. Curran. a
Rppublican New York lawyer who was a
federal prosecutor during the Nixon and
Ford administrations, was namt'd
Tuesday to head a special investigation
into bank loans involving President
C.arter's family peanut business.
Attorney General Griffin B. Hell appointed Curran. 46, as a special ('OUJIsel
to continue an investigation that was
begun by the Justice Deparbnent.
Acting under mounting pressure.
particularly from Republican membt'rs
of Congress, BeD said that "because of
the unique combination of circumstances in thiS matter. it is in tht'
best in~t of the administration of
justice that an independent special
counsel be appointed. "
Curran's powers will stop short of
those of a special prosecutor, like the

ont'S appointed during the l'iixon ad·
ministration to investigate the
Watergate scandal. Decisions in the
Carter busmess inquiry on such matters
as whether to seek an indictment
ultimately will remain with Assistant
Attorney General Philip B. Heymann
who heads the Justice Department's
criminal division.
But Curran said at a news conference
he was "satisfied I have all the
powers" to conduct a thoroulth and
impartial investigation.
"I'm going to call the shots as I see
them as best I can and I'm gning to fmish
the investiga tion as quickly as I can," he
said.
Curran was U.S. attorney for the
southern district of New York from 1!Ji3
until Oct. 31. 1975. He is a member of the
P~rk Avenue law firm of Kaye, Scholer,
,flerman. Hays & Handler.

His job 111.;11 be to investigate the
handling of 56.5 million in loans made to
the Carter family's peanut warehouse in
Plains. Ga., by the National Bank of
Georgia in 1!Ji5 and 19i6 when Bert

Lai~~;'%~~ J!~:~~~i

the Office of
l\lana~ement and Budget and a close
personal friend of the president, has
been under investi~ation by a federal
grand jury in Atlanta for more than 16
months. The Justice Department is
reported to be ready to seek Lance's
indictment in connection with hiS
banking practiCes.
A special report issued by two
directors of the National Bank of
Georgia concluded in January that the
bank did a poor job in handling $5.:..
million in commodity loans in 1m and
19i5 to the Carter warehouse.
The
family business also borrowed about $1
million to finance other improvements.

(Jnion OPINtloiition !Iltnm~

Sel.atlJrS (lebate 'riglll-IOrtvorl, ' bill
By Bob Springer
AssociatPd Preu Writer
Sprin~ield (API - Enacting a "right·
to-work ' law in Illinois wouJd turn oack
the- labor movement's ci~~k 100 vears,
t~. ~ state (Y.,partment of Labor director
told a Senate committee Tuesday.
William M. Bowling. a former United
Auto Workers union local leader. said he
was involved in an effort in Iowa several
yt'.ars ago to nullify that state's right-towork law. "and the hard feelings that
were created still exist," he said.
Bowling, appointed to head the state
labor department by Gov. Jamt's
Thompson in April 1917, joined more
than 250 persons who registered •
position to a right-tD-work measure
before the Senate Labor and Commerce
Committee.
The bill, sponsored by Sen. John A.
Graham, R-Barrington, aims at putting
Ulinois in the ranks of 22 other states
tlult outlaw mandatory union membership as a condition of a person's
employment.
More than 250 persons, m~tly union
members or spokesmen for various
labor groups. bad packed a Capitol
hearing room to oppose the measure.

But the room '5 sound system developed
problems and the hearing was moved to
the ~ate floor.
Committee Chairman Sen. Samuel C.
Marag05, D-Chicago, postponed action
on the measure because Graham's attendance was required at another
committee hearing.
"Let's face it," Peter Miller, head of the
90,OOO-member Illinois Teamsters
Union, told the committ.c\!e, "the labor
movement. the unions, are not going to
recede."

l'estimony denouncing right·to-work
legislation as deceplivt'. anti·union and
anti-worker brought rounds of applause
from those who had filled the Senate
floor and galleries to oppose the
measure. Twice Maragos had to remind

~~o~:!i:~no~.to:edb:~ :s~r!a~e~!

No one had signed in sul-;-ort of the
right·tD-work measure. Mara~os said.
He scheduled another hearinr. for April
18.

I'oliee arrest »eeping TonI' suspe(ot
Carbondale police have arrested
Fariborz F. Saniee, junior in food and
nutrition, on disorderly conduct charges
after he was allegedly seen looking
through a woman's bedroom window
Monday ni6ht.
Sgt. John Knapp of the Carbondale
police was on a stake-out at 803 W.
College SL about 9:58 pm. when he
noticed a man jump on a pile of bricks
and look through the window.
Knapp said Saniee rode up to the
address on his bicycle and walked to the

t!~:r brick.

Knapp then arrested

Police said they have received
numerous complaints about peeping
Toms in the area. Samee IS thought to be
mvolved in previous reports of pt"t'ping
Toms in the neighborhood. according to
polke.

wi~~e l:1du:eJJ~Bb~~~Ii::! ~:=

pePping ':':Jm would return so police set
up tJk, stake-out.
~!'Iiee was char,ed and released at
the Carbondale police deparbnent.

Stlldel" Senate action based OIl
t:dilor's !liote: This is th~ second in
a Sf'ries of arlklt"S 011 slud~nl
Kov~rnmt'nl. Tht' sKies will explort' the strllt'lurt', history.
dr"t'lopm~nl and probl~ms of
Sludrnl (;ovt'mmflll, lrading up to
tht' April r; Stud~nt ("'vt'mm~nl
t'lectiOllS,
Rv Dt'b RroWDe'
staff Writer
Almost all action that the
Student Senate takes is discussed
by a committee first.
Everything from rape prevt'ntion to tuition hikes are studied by
these senate sub((roups,. which
draft recommendations for the
senate to act on. 'J1Iere are four
standmg senate committees, and
somt!times there are five.
The three-member Committee
on Committees apPOints senators
to other standing legislative
<'Ommittees. Every senator must
be a member of one committee, but
cannot be on more than two.
'J1Ie Financial Committee "plays
banker"
and screens
appropriations.
Campus Internal Affairs reviews
presidential appointments and
recommends whether a student
organization should be recognized
by Student Government. It investigates the internal affairs of
Student Government ..nd affiliate
organizations on questions of
misuse of funds or impeachment.
The Student Affairs and Community Services Committee is a
"catch·aU'· group concenr"d with
student welfare and student needs.
'J1Ie fifth standing senate committee is the Fee Allocation Board.
Eacn spring. it ho formed for one

month to develop a budgt't
recommt'ndat.on which allocates
most of the n ....lev (rom the $5.25
student activit... lee levied each
semester on' full·time
un·
dergraduate students
Two funds are set aside m the
annual budget for the unanticipated events and pr~rams
sponsored by the Student Government or recognlzed organizations.
fo'or this year, the Student
Organization A~tivity Fund was
allocated $3,~ decrease. of

1

Student
1
• Government •
Oee .. a Hrin .. articles.

$9,400 from

1!m-l!Ji8--and the
Student Senate ~ia1 Projects
Fund was given $2,000. These
funds are within the Jurisdiction
of the Finance Committee.
West
Side
Senator
Pat
Heneghan, chair of the Finance
Committee, said that between onefourth and one-....ird of all senate
.:.tion is sent to the commlttet.. The full senate passes on
all finance recommendations.
Projects aided this year through
the SOAF account include the
upcoming Boston French Theater
performance ($200), a chemistry
tutoring service ($16(H and a
performance by the Black Open
Laboratory Theater 1$230). A little
more than baH of the SOAF account has been spent so far this
year. Heneghan said.
However, there are strings attached to SOAF money.
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A proposed free concert for studt'nts
wiII be one step closer to reality if the
Student Senate votes Wednesday to
allocate $6,200 to help pay COMert expe-nses.
"I..eftovers" from this year's Student
G/)vernment money-an unallocated
S6.~ould not be spe-nt in any beller
way to benefit students, according to
Student Vice President Mark RouJeau.
The hall councils from the Schneider
and l\tae Smith dorms approved Monday
night a proposal to contrlbute $1.200 to
the concert, actording to Rouieau.
Schneider'S council vO'.ed to contribute
S500 to the free concert and Mae Smith's
agreed to contribute $700.
The concert. which is planned for April
29. is being arranged by Pete Katsis.
SGAC Consorts Committee chairman.
Katsis said he would like to book three
different bands to provide different
types of music such as rock. bluegrass
and jazz. H~ presented the idea io the
senate March 7.
The cost of such a concert could run
$\0,000 or more. according to Katsis. The

~~t~~ed.rx:f:r"!~n!'~~~o!x:~r~

held outside or in the Arena and other
factors, Katsis said.
Another proposal which wtll be voted
on is a resolution supporting .\pril 4 a~
"AII·dass Day" to hOll<Jr Martin Luther
King Jr.
Dt>nnis L. Tyos. a senior in electrical

:~~aTda;~£~~r~lSe:!~::Srr~:~~~
m~ting.

"Vie want studl'nts to have the
discipline to ~o to class instead of
relaxing like is usually done in memory
of a great person," Tyos said.
Even though mandatory class at·
tendance won't be required, Tyos said he
would like Warren Brandt, SILo
I!~o:ent, to declare the day in King's
King. who was a civil rilthts activist.
was assassmated April ... 19ti8. b)' James
Earl Rav.
The idea h;>: received unanimous
support from ~ Graduate Student
Council.
The senate meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday
in Student Center Ballroom A.

COllllniltee s,"sleln
..

A request for funds must be
made by a n"c~mleG student
organization in good !<I..lndmjol.
~hich means in part that the group
has a constitution b ... ~hl('h It
not 'With
abidt'S. The mont'''
e"~t'ptions, be used for tra\·,,!. food
'unless for a maJor. al\-campus
eVl'!ltJ or lodging.
Convention
registration
fees
and
academically-related costs for
student groups do recl'ive funding
during the year from the senate.

rna"

Current guidelines limit the
maximum amount given to any onl'
organization for one event to S2OO,
with some exceptions, according to
Heneghan. He estimated that 25
pe-rcent of aU funding requests are
turned down.
Recently, the senate drew InIllleY
from the special projects account
for the printing of 15,000 pocket
information cards about the
Women's interim Night Transit
Service.
Members of the newly·formed
Student Affairs and Community
Services committee believe their
threats of sending letters to
students' parents about tbe in·
Cldence of rape in Carbondale
encouraged the University ad·
ministration to set up the tran.'iit
service, which gives free transportation to women who phone for
rides.
Besides transportation for
students. SACS is supposed to be
concerned with housing, health
services and insurance, instructor
evaluatinn, quality of education
and programs of community
concern.

On('E" a wet·k. the SAl'S com·
millet." st'ts up a tablE" m the
Student ('t'nter to allow students
and senator~ to ('xchangt> idt·as.
ThE" commlttl'C is al!>o in the
proc:t'S.~ of gathenng student imput
on spec:lf\(' que:;!ions SL:t7h iIl>. "Do
~ou suppurt the bond rellrement
ft't."'~" and "What campus issut'S
dt'Serve pnority treatment""
The Campus Internal Affairs
committee. as its name im·
pbes.investigates leads on possible
infractions of Student Government
rules.
Its usual duties are to interview
presidential appointt!eS and ,'l'view
constitutions
of
student
organizations that ask to be
recognized by Student Government.
In response to the administration'S
rt'cent
bond
retirement fee proposal, which
may soon levy a $26.40 fee (which
would m.:rease by at least S6 for six
years) each semester on all fulltime students to help pay operating
costs of the Student Center and the
dorms, CIA is checking out rumors
that Student Center space is being
used Cor academic: purposes,
Annual appropriation requests
from the three branches of Student
Government,
the
Student
Government Activities Council and
about 70 recognized student
organizations are usually considered during April by the Fee
Allocations Board. Last year. the
board's recommended allocations
of $1110,000 in student activity fee
money went unchallenged by the
senate. administration and Board
'" Trustees.
00.1y Egyptian. March 21. 1979. Page 3

-Editorial- --·Letters--------Food bites back

Snow burt studying

"You deserve a break today." But don't look for it at
the Student Center. The Student Center B,..ard and
John f'.orker. StutWnt Center director. approvl'd price
increases averaging 7.9 Jl('rct'nt before spring break.
'!be increases were implemented Monday.

I was extremely disturbed when I heard that the '\JU
campus wa",resuming classes on Wednesday. Fl'b n.
Even though Thompson Point and Small Group
Housing have a smaD percentage of the students on
campus. 1 didn't think it was fair for those students to
go to clas.. after all the inconveniences that they tWld
experienced because of the blizzard on Sunday, Feb
34. We were cold both day and night. Some students
went to the Student Center and to the homes of their
friends, but others were confined to their dl>rms.
especiaUy those in wheelchairs. We also had the option
of trekking acrea campus in the snow 'Ind slush to
stay in the Towers Lounge. Instruct.n should realize
that the atmospilere provided by ~he University was
not conducive to studying.

'!be prict.> increases were necessary beeause the
food servic:e in the Student C~nter is operating at a
delicil. according to Corker. Thf> defiCIt, whIch was
$32,000 last yt'ar, has been aggravatl'd by a 13 percent
mcreue in labor costs.
To top things of£. (,orker has said that the price
increases should not be viewed as a final solution to
the Student Center's financial problems. In other
words, prices wiU 'lrobably gt't worst' tlPfore they gt't
better. In light of a somewhat blt'sk outlook,
suggestions to try to cut back the operating deficit of
the food service should be carefully examinl'd. Those
same suggestions might have deservl'd a ::ttie more
consideralioD before the 7.9 percent inca'ase was
agreed to.
One problem is the hours the cafeteria and Big
Mliddy Room k~~th are open at times, such as
l!4:ltts and WE't'kt'oos. when they do little busint'SS.
C-«ker bas said that hours may havt' to be cut back,
with night and wl't!itend service being replaced with
vending machmes.

Corker has also mentiortl'd the pGSSl.I\i!V of switching the food service tt' a delicatessen and shortorder operation. Complete hot mea's, which have a
low profit margin. would no longl"{ be sold, Corker
said.

Both these suggestions seem to have some merit,
and should be lookt>d into before any further price
incn!ases are put inloeffect. Some peopit' seem to feel

that tJMose proposals merited careful study before the
A!Ct!Dt iDCreases were approved. and they are
probablyrighl.
The Graduate Student Cooncil might debate the
merits of the increases at its meeting Wl'dnesday
night. according to GSC Presidt'nt Ricardo CaballeroAquino. Caballero said a personal concern he has
about the increases is that "as we see the increases
taking place. ihere is a concomitant decrease in the
quality of the food."
Ed Gray. food service director. has saId that they
have tried to in(":"E'ase quality. For examrle. hamburgers are POW '.:ookl'd to ordt"r instead 0 in quantity. wluch mlgh~ bE' a good lesson (or (ast-(ood outlets
to Jearn. Howl'\"t"r. wht"lher or not quality has increased proportionally with price is another ques!101'1
which should bE' debated.
Prices iDCrea~ last year by 11.5 percent. Prices at
SIU still aren't as high as price! at other state cam·
~ :'S. according to Gray. Other campuses have increased prices gradually. while Sill has been forct.'Ci to
seek (ewer. but higher. increases.
Caballero has also said that price increases at the
Student Center may lead to price increases elsewhere
in (:arbondale. He said he feels this mav occur
beca1.JSl' people are "illing to walk a mile or so for
bettel' food at about t~C" "ame cost. and restaurant
owners know this.
operated as a servke, and not a business. Corker saId.
U the food service ~ets to the point where ifs operat"!'d
as a business. Pf'Ol'le may not want to walk a mile (oc
food--they might t.'tamand that the golden arches be
put right in the Stude.,! 1'''!'Iter.
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I understand that many people were working on our
electricity, but walking down dark halls with candles
is 1I1ightly perilous after three davs. Administrators. if
:'-~I think Stud~ilts are mt"ntaUy and physically
call8ble of training their minds on schoolwork after
5U(·h. drama. I must prove you wrong. Many people
had caught colds. not to mell.bon the mental StreS:l that
was placed upon us. Also. instructors should have
realized thai i' is next to impossible to study when one
is so cold. Some students went to a motel. wh('re
warmth. showers, peace of mind, incentive to stuoy.
deliverance. comfort and all th,. other necessitil'S that
are nonr~ 1Iy p'rovided were at least partially
available. Kut. It is truly ironic that we ended up
payin~ motel bills!
I will not understand why th~ could not have beer.
some COn5ideration shown for Thompson Point and
SmaU Group Housing residents until their electricity
was restored.
Melanie Bonnell
Freshman,Social \\elfare

Groups eased pains
There are three ~roups of individuals who desetvl' a
very !;pedal thank you (or theIr dedu:ation during thl.'
recent power outage. FIrst come the craftsmE'n ~ho
worked around the clock .from Sunday mommg
through Wednesday evening when power ~a~
I'l'Slored. WIthout their tireless efforts It might ha.1.'
been a mud: longer period without power.
Secondly is the cheerful food service of Lentz Hall
under the direction of Mr. Scott. Through the t'lllJTl.'
four davs !lot a meal was missed. The food 5('" Ice IS
to be commenil'd 'JIl its crf'ativity in prepaling hoi
meals unckr eIPt'!gency conditioru..
Lastly. a very special ttmnk you goes to Mr. ('orkt'T
and the Student ~enter s~ff woo kept their doors opt'n
to provide the students '" ~ a warm place to sleep and
study. It was grauf>;ng .., know there was somewht'Te
f(Y.· the students to take refuge from their cold. dark
buildings.
To these three groups I thank you on behalf of the
staff and residents of Bowyer Hall. Without all of vou
the conditioos would have been totally unbearable'
CasevCo\f'1l
Head Resident. Bowyer Hall

lVeatber burts driving
During the recent snowstorms that have pla~iled
our area. I have become aware of several unwntten
rules that are in exis~~ in Carbonda!e, for example.
pullIng out IOtO traffIC whIle your engine is sull culd.
bringing traffic to a .halt and backing it up conclderably; nt'Vl'r' cleariruc the snow and ice off win·
dows; and k~ing bald tires on your car for those
dIIys when it IS ICY &0 yo .. can't stop at an inter5t'cllOll'
(saves time).
W!~er happ.'!llt!d to common sense driving in bad

Editor'snote: 1bisletter was signed by 112 other'S.

Sheriff says thanks
We .. t tlIe Jackson County Sher ,ff's Offict.> would like
to ext~ our smcere thanks to those who assISted our
l>ffice during the recent snow emerj{ency.
While it is impossible to individualiy thank all who
he!ped. we are most appreci.!tivt" to those who
r.onated vehicles. snowl."lIlt.iles and, most importantly, the time to help ~a5C" what was a must
dllficult situation for people In .OIU' community.
Again, thank you for ra"J'i'ltl to our calls ror
assistance so. as a group, we were able to render aid
to ma"" who needed it.
Don White
Sheriff, Jackson County

GSC costs too much
Each seme!lter graduate students pay a $5.25 fe'!
which III)l'S to L"e Graduate Student Council. Last year
the fee.. receive.:: from this source by the GSC totaled
$34.000. This mon~y is to be used for the benefit of all
graduate students, lOiili :he GSC sanctioned to
determine what is "\ior.A1" for aU graduate students.
It has come to my atl"!lltion that last year 57 percent
of the S:W.OOO whi"h the GSC received was spent on
adm:'listrative costs of tilt' GSC itself. Over $17.000 of
tht: feel Utat we paid which should have beP.n used for
the benefit of aU graduate students ReV@':' found its
way out of the GSC!
I realize that any type of government hIlS its casu.
but 57 percen.t of the total revenue it rece~ves is much
too high a pnce to pay. I am very curious as to what
those ~dministr~tive costs c~nsist of. and perhaps the
~~'::::t~il could see fIt to enlighten all of :ts on
As It now stan~. even the most worthwhile project
devl~ by a particular gradualeschool is precludl'd if
It does not meet the requirement that the project be
good for all graduate stud~nts. Each graduate school
~ to be able .to us~ a ~«tion of the fees its students
provtde for prOjel'ts It aeems to be important, even
though the GSC as a whole would consider them \Onworthy of funding.
An amendment to the GSC constitution has been
proposed which would cause half of the fees the GSC
now receives to be given back to the graduate schools
to be used for projects that the students of each school
feel are worthwhile.
For this amendment to pass when It is voted on at
the March 21 G-~ m~t:ng. a ·~t deal of support is
needed from tne grl!tiUli te Sl:w.ent bfJdy. Tbe GSC
seem. to be reluctant to pass this amendment even
thoug!! it will greatly benefit the graduate students
that the G.~'; serves. Please contact your GSC
representa~'ve '1Q teU him how you feel on the subject. I pP.'tSOnal... feel that S. '000 a year is rar too
much, hy any standards. to pay for the type of student
g'Wt!l'Ilt1ent we receive In return.

Michael D. Clary,
Graduate

Jef!Tey ~'illt'T
Graduate, Business Administration

Lawyer clarifies story
The March 2. 1979 issue of the Daily Eg"''Ptian ran a
lengthy article on a talk I gave last fall at'the meeting
of Carbondale Business and Profe.'lSional Women

regarding sex disc.rimination in employment I am
quoted as saying that "my own legal aid office WlU
ha!ldle such problems if the ~rson is finallCially
qualified and has just been fired."
The office. the I.. nd of Lincoln Legal Assis\l\1':.:e
Foundation in Carboudale, ~m consider acrt'ptllll! a
sex discrimi:lKtion case f'JI" :onyone who meets the
income guidf!li~ set b)' the Legal Servict'S Cor·
poration and Land of Lioc"In'" 3oa.-d of Dirl't'tors
However, we do not have ilIe siB! f to undertake
:r=~t;on in aU case, and therefore ml..~1 be
In llc.idition. cases are al-':"ptcd only after an init.'al
IntervIew and salf cbscus-i..n. OUr directing attn'iiey
Il'akes the i;!'I:t1 df'~. is!~ regi\rding the ~Iance of
ca.;9.S

. Lastly. we are ba~ by law from aCct.>pting certain
kinds of cases and chen .... including situations where
free or Im··-<'&JI!.t representation is available from some
other office IT' agency.
Thank you for the opportunity to correct any
:::'lve~!t~ which my ta!ll or your article may

linda Krueger MacLachlan
A• ..-ney, Carbondale

STC needs help
After readir.g the March 2 artide "Brandt disc\.LW'S
STC funding usage." I have finally come to some
conclUSIOns about the issue of funding at STC m
Carterville. Beang a student at STC. I am fully alloare
of the problems at the Carterville campus. The con·
diltons are not even fit for the termites thai populate
our classrooms e':ery spring. We pal' the same
amount of tUItion as any "on campus" stt,dent, yt>l Wf'
art' p1agul'd by an abundance of termites, intermittent
heat. sagging noor boar\ls. and an overcrowdl'd bus
SItuation. All of these proolems could be soivl'd tithe
nght ~ple are aware of it. So. perhaps President
Brandt an.! Dean Prat,t &hould open their eyes. The
STC programs remalDlI18 Itt the Carterville campus
are state- and natiOMlIy-known. To leave these
programs ~. in sUt'h Ii way for ten more yeaB
would be a disgrace to the University and a disservlCl'
to Its students. 1 he problem may appear to be just
money, but to the STC-Carterville students it's a laci
of communicatifn 3nd understanding from the
University Admlf.i."~!'ation .
Vicky Chamberlain
Sophomore. Graphic Design
Editor·s note: Thia letter waasigned b) 21 others

James J. Kilpatrick

Publication of H-Bomb design threat to free press
Let mt" sort out, if I may, sorne of tM issul'!,
that have w.ome entangled in the matter of the
Prototressive magazine and its tt'mporardjl
s~PPre!!;;ed article on "How a Hydrogen Bomb
\\orks,
The caS(> provides a melaht:i1oly
t"umple of a thoroup'htly irresponsible press and
a remarkably Wtt1t'SS bureaucracy.
The cas~ hit the front pages a w-.k ago when
the Justtce Derartmt'nt. in .. panicky
mtlOjudgmt'nt of cauS(> and t"ffect. rushed into a
fedt'r,.! "ourt In ~hlwaukt"e to obtain an in·
jun.:lion against the magazine Tht" objt"ct was to
prevt"nt pubhcation of an article w9rkt'd up bv
frt"elanc ... ""Tilt'r Howard Morland. From what
Wt" know of ttwo article, Morland had worked
from unclassified malerial In the pub lit: o.::::-.ain.
from hiS own rest"arch at atomic in',ta!iations
and from other sourcl'S. tI is not conlt'lded that
he stole any g.wernment material.
For reasons that bafOe understanding, the
ProgTl'SSive's own editors !<OUght ~eT1mental
review of the article in a<ivanCf" of pub.ication.
The cynical thOUGht cannot !>t' dispelled that the
edltor~ hoped to provoke precisely the
magruflcent bonanza of publicity the Justice
Department has now given them. In ar.y event.
that is the only bfoneCit to any party that can now
be preceived.
Let us assume for the sake of discussion that
Morland, by some stroke of intuition and
deduction, had comt" up ¥-;th designs and
Ilrawlngs that no otht"t' outsider had diVined. He
had in fact figUJ"t'd out how an H·bomb is
triggt"Ted. He and his editors, by some bizarre
process of rationalization, supposed that
publication of these drawings, which would teach
sdt"ntists in various IV'tions how to manufacture
atotUi.: "'~~pons, would promote their own
pacifist desif\~ to halt the Drolift"t'ation of atomic
weapons Th.!S Us 1I 1IC1'ewj line of reas'IIling. but
we are a$ked to ac\.-ept i~.
Very well. So perceived. the editors' i.lSisteoce
on ~blishing the piece. over the violent objectlOOS of t/overnment scientists, has to be SeE'll
as a sta(ql'_flng t'xt'rcise in irrespons;bibty. W~

~:%e~~II;:i~~~~:h~rr~:':c!\'a ~::'::!n

much impressed by a freelance piece itt ~he
Progressi..·.. if th~ g..vernJllt'flt had not gone to

court. Now the article ta"l'S 01; an importanct' it
never should have aCQ'Med.
Uut the editors' irresponsibility goes beyond
the damage they might do to the national
!K"CUrity. They have performed an act (,f consummate disservice to tht'ir brothers of the pTl'SS
who art' fighting a battIe against prior restraint
censorshi". BeeaUS(> of tt,! tit.omb affair. we
may wind up with a Sc;': emf' Court decision that
will place judges in u.1l press rooms in new and
disturbing ways.
As a matter of law. the kt'y case is the Pentagon Papers case of 1!J71 lTiml'S v. t:.5 .. 403
US. 713). There the Court refuSt"d to prohibit the
=~ew York Times from publishing purloiiled
documents having to do with the war In Vietnam.
But WIder a difft"rent set of facts -and a different
piece of statutory law as well-there is no reason
to believe today's Court would dissoh'e the
temporary injunction just granted in Milwaukt"e.

On the conlTar.;. tme is every rea<;on to
believe that illl of the justices, save possibly
Brennan, IliOUIc.' sidt" with the government in

~~~~~ j~:t~~!e~~r:e.ISt~a~en:~aoM~~a7i

indicated that if " statute provided 19T prior
restraint inJuctions :n "altprs involv;'lg the
national §(>Curity. It would make a big difference
to them. In the Progrl'SSive case, they have
precisely such a statute in the AtomiC Energy
Act.

~::;:! i:!'~~:!t!f::r~o'} ~~~~~~~:J1r!

prl'SS Judges are imposing gag or1ers in
criminal trials. The Supreme Court, while
generally protecting our rights It" publish information. increasingly inhibits cur Fwer to
gather information. From our poi:;1 iii ;;,ew in
the press, it is a most unhappy Mtuation The
ProgressIVe is making it worse.-{"oPl'Tight,
1975. Washington Star Syndicate. Inc.

Bob Greene

Sex in Chicago: The city always /:las a IJeadacbe
"Sex in Oticago" is the tiUe of a major article in
Playboy magazine this month. One of the magazine's
~Titers. Walter L. Lowe. takes his readers on a leng
journey through Chicago. pausing at each stOPPing
point to illustrate the sexual attractions the town
offers.
Lowe seems to think sex in Chicago is pretty good.
He expresses some reservatiJRII but tells us that in
one 24-hour period. he has discO\ered a potpourri of
sex that would have made ancient Rome blush. Ac·
;:-wtoanying his story is a ml'J) sho ..iI!'-J Chlcago's
S(>xual aanmnarks.
Well... Pk,yboy claims to have interview~ more
than 500 people for the story and a r.cnlpamon
telephone survey. However. we feel the magazine
didn't interview enough. An untrue sexual picture of
tbicago W8ll presented in the Playboy piew, and we
have cond.acted the ane additional inteniew that sets
things straight. our interview is with a 32·year~d
residenl of the city, and we endorse his findings as the
last and truest word on "Sex io Chicago":
"Chicago is the un-sexiest city in America. Are you
lLidding me? Anybody who comes here. looking for a
sexy atmosphere is doomed to spend haa O!Venil!g!! in
his room weeping. Sex in Chicago? You might ~~ ..~II
talJl about blizzards in Miami Beach.
"Fint 01 aD. me people 10 t1Ucago aren't in the
mood foe !!eX. Chicagoans are depl"t!5lleC. angry and
morose aD the time. They're always ready foe :;, flg~.
not fr;r Hvemak~. Chicago is a city that's constantly
in ~ middle of a mass nervous breakdCMii. Where
else do you see so many people talking out loud to

tbemS(>lves on the S~t. or scowling and multering
and looking at the SIdewalk as they walk? Tnese are
not real S(>xy people.
"This wintt"t' has been the best ~.,c;m,le. Even if"
Chicagoan wanted ... hllV(" !In affair, he couldn't- !o...
was stuck in the hoo.'Ie. And even if he thb:~!'tically
could make his way through the snowdrifts, he
wouldn't go over to his prospective lov("'s hou:se
because he'd be too afraid to al-andon his parking
spano.

Even the call girls in Chicago
aren'I interested in sex..• they'd
rather cheal the man ... lt's tbe
Chicago tradition_
"And let's face it. ('hicago ~ not tend to produce
what the rest 01 the world would consider to be s(>x
symbols. You knPW the image of the southern
California golden gh I" Well, in Chicago you bave the
~umpy person. Tb:s does not promote a sexy at·
mosphere. EveP. Hugb Hefner couldn't take it
anymore.
"Y~'4I caB see it in one of the piCtures Playboy
printed with their article. It was the picture of the
gorlle0u5 'lIioman with the wind blowing her dress up
and her underpants showing. Now. you knew right
away that she was not a real Chicago woman on the
street. She had to be a model. On Park Avenue in New

'1ork or on Hodt"O Drive in Los Angeles you might S~
a woman hke that. but in Chicago? :'Iiot likely. If she
was stand in!! out on the strt"et like that, the mug,lters
would have stolen her undil'S within 15 seconds.
"Irs all a matter of image Evt'n if you did see that
pretty woman in Chicago, she'd have 14 layers of
clothing on. In Los Angeles whf'n you think. of a
famous stereotype. you probably envision Warren
BPatty for the man and Cht"ryl Tiegs for the womar:.
In Chicago" The man is Jobn Belushi and the W(lmlir,
is Shelley Winters. And we like it that way.
"~Iost of the sex that is going on in Chicago IJIvoives
out-of·to~mers. meaning the conventioneers. But even
the call girls in Chicago aren·t interested in sex. They
don't want to engage in a fair ex,·hange of service for
money. No, they'd rather cheat the man. The hookers
here would much rather drug the man's drink <}1 slip
out a back tf')()f than do what hookers are supposed to
do. It's part of the Chicago tradition.
"In other !."i liell , the pro football teams'
cheerleaders are lusted after by the male fans. Here,
the Honey Belli'S are attacked by !.he men in 'lie
stands. After tile 8-"n;es, the Honey Htoars are often
crying because of the ~Idicule. abust' and ciang""ous
objects thrown at them from the sUlnds.
"Chicago has always been behind the tirnes in the
S(>xual revolution. When go-go girls ",..,re dancing
topll'SS in San Francisco. the dancing girls here looired
like they 'M!re ready to go skiing.
''The singles bars aren't t"VeII sexy. In other I:lties.
the bars are a sexual playground. Here. they're a
battleground to see who pays for the ,.rinks. That's
what 'scoring' means on the Chicago singles scene:
getWlg somebody to buy your Nulks. Stand outside
the ban on Rush Street or Dh .'sian Strt"et late at
nig~t, ami watch a II the people gOlDg horne alone.
"Take 'tewardesses. In other cities they have a
reput.atioo as being sensuous and sexy. But something
M~,>ens to them wt..'n they hit Chicago. Here they're
just mean·i"1:~ women with suitcases on wheels.
"For all tne political scandals Chicago has, none of
them iovolve sex. Just money and power. It's nothing
to Mar of an alderman pocketing cash. but in this
t(nll" you never hear of llI\e involved in a love nest. It's
the Chicago s)tJUrome.
'''c''hen there'! the summer$, when the beaches are
rille.:! with youth gangs. a,ld :nuscular women, and
men yelling insults... it goo!S on 4nd on. Usten. I wish
Playboy had interviewed me bt: 'ore writing that ar·
ticle. I could have saved them a l'>t of time, and told
tt-em to skip 'Sex in \:hicago' a", ero on to a really
s.?nsuous city. Like BI!li.'llo."-Cop). ght. 1979. Fiehi
Enterprises Inc.
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451-&151 U"IYfIl'ITY .All
about l~ etrrus pt"I'forml'l'5. Sillt"P
most of the cireus travels by trilin
and hal DO rNl roots. kt'l'ping in
~m"'r collt"ge graduate JIOfS eonlad with tht' pf'rformf'MI
sometimes can'" troubll'llome, But
:::~n:i~ r~:r jo':" ~::::~ Foley thlll far has encountered DO
real problems.
ad'::
"Of coune, after I've Men "'re a
IplevtSion. TIle only t"onJll'ction he While, I'm sure I'll run aCl"OlS a few
f'Vl'I' had with a t"irrus is that the
tough situations." hi! said.
famous down Emml'tt Kelly eam~
But .'oley hasn't had that mut"h
from the gTaduate's home town time 10 Hunk about how his jOb wii!
, Houston, Mo. I. Dl'lIpite the .,. in l~ future - he's Men too busy
problems, t~ graduat~ IPIS the )!lb. working 011 this weelt's show.
Now that part is at leasl partially
"I'm being llept activ· by all
"'''nable,but here's the klHer. this, " he laughed In additJan to his
Where is th~ fint place the circus duties for this show, Foley said he
will.,. wheft our ~ro starts 011 his will VISII ~yeraJ difff'l'e'1l stales
new job! The coUt"ge he w.. w~re the show will be t~ rest of
graduated from. of coune.
this month.
The star of our "mm" IS Rick
Even If Foley later decides on a
F .,ley, who was graduated from sm
inthefall,l!m Hisfintcirrussince radio-Ielnision ea~. his NrrerJI
Job
with the circus will be .,.~rlCUll.
getlmg the job wiD .,. Friday at the
Arena. But, despite beinl employed he say•.
"Through my work here I'll have a
by the cirelli for such a sIIort lime.
lot of contact with media
Foley Itnows his job.
The regional marketinl director
R~

Nido Sort..

t:atft1alnlllftit t:.11_
N_

KIN

for

a

moyj~:

A

~:!:ua~;~a;:rerin bu:

f:t~=~ ~~ ::r;:. n:.~ l=~
promoters." Foley said. "And the

a~ ::.:r:, ~~

said.

~rformanc:e times

:o.r.:, ~

for the etreus

radio-lt'levisiOll back8J'OUlld dots

are as follows: Friday al 7::tO p.m.;

Foley also works eloRll' with
media in getlingatorifs and itQ!Ures

r:ihe~~~bI~ 15. S6 And 17

=;::I~=::"~~:V::in~ ~~da~ !IPI~:iJ -:!'~:::/5~:i.i

Tu"o pl(J.'-S set .for TIl"rst/I'.lCl"!lt~r Stage will open tbt spring
5l'ason with two _a~ t play ••

~'!"'~';;l:' ~~:v:a::~:m-:

at II pm. Thursday in ballroom 0 of
th~ Studfl.'11 (~ntC!f' 'ill C~nter Stage
pt'rfonnalK'S are 15 cenlS.
"Amy" uabout a stnvlng actress.
Amy Pea':son, wlln hop" to some
day _ hI" namt' In neon lights. The
st'nlng taKes place in an empty
theater 1ft StoW York City where
Amy gop5 for an audition and IrIS
\oc:ltt'd 1ft the theat~r. She u.ws the
opportunity 10 play all the parts
she·, Dt'V1!r' Men fortunate enough to
get.

"C.orporal FuJwus and his Battling Men. " is the story 01 a man who
for yean has studied the greal
philOllOpIIers and playwrighlS. only
to WHe up one day to fmd himself
writing scnplS for children's ear·
toons. Besides Ius futile attempt to
achf'lvf' literary grealnns. his
girlfriend has grown tired of h.;n.
tu..~ parents are f'IIlbarra~ by his
juventle antics. and he, through an
thIS turmoil. musl t"OfItinllP Iu write
fumy JOke 10 p/f'a~ hiS boSll. hIS
IIPtworlts and socIety
Thf' 5pnn, ~ml'lller .chedulf' also
illt'iudes "tt' 1m Spnna Dant"t'
Cmnort

WANTED
"Pong Show" contestants
Audl'lons will be:

March 25,

,.7t. 1 p.m.

~.''''''''~
Bring own accompainment. piano will be furnished.

first Prize '113.33
Seconcl Prize 123••
5S entry fee if act is chosen.
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R·
. "THE KING OF THE FIDDLERS"
IN A BENEFIT PERFORMANCE FOR THE

SOUTHERN COUNTIES
ACTION MOVEMENT
"SCAM'

h:kelS $500 ADV, $5 ~I) 'A! 000<'

,CP~~~:+:;~~~r:;~~J;~.~~~({)S~~~~~~~~:7~~f,~~~t~)
't'V'~h S~":td: GC.I~:S

McDaniels Brothers Band
Sat. - Mar. 24-7:30 P.M.
ll).lnon Lultur.ll1 L\\'i" C(nrH

Poge 6. Do.I., Egyptlon. Morch 21. 1979
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The sisters of

Detta Zeta SororIty
In.,'te y_ to ..._'"'
.'1 I~t ru.h
,.,-ty tonight .t 7:"
please call for rides

5ft. t22S

.l

..=:.r
flit IICImI

~~.
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o
Tociay (nS, 1:3' 7:.,.

-..t'!\ ~t&""
Jo

'fi;f
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~ -Tociay (US, l:tS .:..

~w.: HEAVEN~

t. Inds

CAN WAIT •
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Thurs,

Tociay fTl,S) 6:" 1:1S

....,
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IvY ......
'
1'd Tociay IllS, 1:4S I: ..
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SGAt L6cture' Presents

·.tl!
l~

~.

'~~~, }r.~.

JERRY RUBIN
Political Activist in the 6O's
Author. Former Yippie
talks of

Twenty Years of Change

.,,~I~;! 60's Activlsm.••78's Awarene.

Sunday, March 25 at 1:00
Student Center Ballrooms 8 C & D

-Rn 56ft

515300
ROUND·TRIP ST. LOUIS - MEXICO CITY
Beginning May 14, Mexicana Airlines will offer substantial discounts for

students and faculty traveling to Mexico. This program can save you up to
$140,00 off the normal round-trip fare. You can remain in Mexico for as
long as you want (one day to six months).
We h... prepared a colorful brochure to fully describe this fare and how
you can quatify.
Travel Coordinaton and Mexicana are

als~

off.. · ing Summer Study Programs

lit Mexico's finest colleges and univenities. There are a wide variety of
courses offered. A few examples are: Anthropol\lgy, Architecture, Arts and

Crafts, Botany, Ceramics, Folk Oances, History of Mexico, International
Business, Journalism, Latin American PolitICS and Economics, Mexican
Educationat System, Psychology, Sociology, Spanish Language and Literature, .00 Theatre.
W. will also be happy to send you information on these schools,

JOoIIa Tilr~ II",,,. ltI'adQ8~ !ltud~nt In fon!ltF)'.
pradkH • !It..p with Ra!lun Han~ork Jr., pre-mf'd
!I'ud~nt and Saluk! Swinger, prHi*nl. (Staff pholt> "v
Randy Klaukl

,------------------------------------------,
,

Dunee fest set for \\'eekend
will al50 be squa~ dance

Bv Mkhul l"hlcb

Nm .:dtt..

With a d&-sa-do. a c:~It' Ieft'right

and maybt

a

half sashay, the

appa~l

for

salt' Within the feslival for thOSt' in
nt't'd of "fancy duds 10 co.;:or thm
dancing limbs."

Carbondale-aft'a sq.;a~ dancillfl
Southnn lIIinoie Squue Dance
Ft'dt'ration's 3rd annual Spring dubs mcludt' srv's own s..tluJu
Ft'!Itival will flU the Studt'llt Center Swingt'r'll, who m~t on Sundays
Ballrooms this wMend With ap-

~~7S:?J:.~:n~; ~~':p~;=

proximately 500 twirling, whirling
and lhe Prommadenl frem Cardanc:ers.
Square dalK'ft"S from Kpntucky, b.Jndale; Ihe Goldt'Q ~quart'!I,
Indiana and Missouri will join the Carbondale', senior citizen ..<ruare
members of the many Carbondale dalK'ft"S; and the Buc:ks and Does
art'a clubs to promenade before the from Carterville. The dubs all m~t
on different nights 50 there is r.evt'f
: : any *k of opp.lrtunit1 for 1M

:r::ii: ~nn'!t:n~I:!.::

renownt'd Don William!lon and seasoned square or round dane..,..
Elmer Sht'ffit'ld, who will be at all
the!lqU8~ da~ sessions, and Jack
and Pat Farmer, who will handle the
round dancial. The sd\edule of the.
festival iorl'" • round dance
workshopa' I p.m. Saturday. From
2-5 p.m. a tqUIl~ dance fealurillfl a
lip of dances consisting of a paner
call. whleb ia made up by the caller.
[i)
and a singillfl call in which ~

=~~r: ~1:~e:. in the

HALLOWEEN

nce

'lbe tip will be followed by a round.

l 00 ..... S"-' tI 50
st-o- l)a.1y 200 7 00. 00

:!
~e=test~ c: p~~
round
will be bekl
da~ worUbC4i

, Please send me your brochure descril,ing this fantas';c S153.oo i.Jre to
Mexico and/or information on the StudE nt Study Programs.
Name _______________
____________.__________
Addr~

Schoo'_ -----------------------------------------. ______ ._

I

:

I

t

My Travel Agent i5 ______ .______________________________

o Send information on the di~O\.: ... t airfare program.
o Send information on the Student Study Programs.

MEXICANA AIRLINES
7701 Forsyth • St.louis, MO 63105

,-----------------------------------------Student

presents,

2, one act plays
'~my"and"Corporal

Fungus and his
Battling Men"

March 22 SOO. in Ballroom D 75¢
rackets available at the door and at the central ticket office.
.w
a c~.'ter stage produc.Uon
. '.'.t,,:

until • p.m.
,"ollowin, the
workshop will be another tip 01

:-m::::.u~o!m~~::~
p.m .• when the fesd,,:!1 ends.
'lbe festival wiU coat ItO per
couple fill' aU lhe sessions and 14 per
couple fill' • 11i118Ie session. There

CIIMlM SUn.tlU.
USUHllf.:ll
S
UI",I
"

THECIEIT

nl.1

DIlDY ,...

.
.

s:"W) pm Show SI.50
W"'~1SS:007:009:00
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Eneore '79 benefit to be held
Ih Pal TIl....
siud..l W"*'r
\\ hen PE'rfOi ml"J'll talll.· I~ Sl.'~
Thunoday "mlllg for Enror. ';'9
tht>~ WlU ~ dOing it boUt for tlw1r
f'llJOymmt and for children In 1Il'toi!.
";ncon! '79 will ~ pre!IftI~ at 8
~ m. Thursday in thto Old Baptist
I' oundalJO'I ("hapft Admission is $2
lor adults and $1 for studPnts.
~f",m tht-Encor.'79show
"'Iii Ix> donated to the t'nlcef
fnunciation. Utrough Ut@' Music for
l'ntC'ef program. The show is
sponsool'f'd by PIli Mu Alpha and Mu
Phi ";psllon, professional music
fraternlUn al SIlT.
A sp4!\'laJ tf'levision show for
t'nlct>f .. as all"f'd rffenllv to
promot@' the program. "'ealUnng
su('h arllsts as Ihe Bee Get'S
fo'lf'f'twood Mac and Olivia :IIf'Wlon:
John. thto show Ioid Ih.-w tiW' PE'r·
formers r.qUfSlf'd thaI income from
t't'rtaln songs of theirs ~ donaled to

the- l'nict'f program to help benefit
.,uor children Utroughoul the world.
Phi . Mu Alpha. ....ceived in·
formallon concerrung !he l'nicef
program in January. Planning for

'ni( Southern Counties Action
Movemt"llt wiD spnnl'Dr a benefit
CORt't'rt featuring Vassar Cil!ments

~;~!f:c.~~c"e::e~@' Marion
('Jements. sometimf'S refftTt!d to

as "the lung 01 fiddlers" will be
appearing wiUt his own band, Ute
\"assarClements Band. His music is

~~~~~~: ~::a':s~eri;:

blues, swing and rock. Clements
Ium~1l does not attempt 10 classify
lus music beyond the point that h~ is
.. trying to do something different"
His band members came from .n
walks of music and C1eme-nts gives
them Ute freedom to utilize Uteir
mll5icaJ ideas.
Cll'ments til'tlt encount~f@'d a
fiddle- when he was seven ye..'Irs old.
HI5 CaUter had an old one wluc:ll no
one knew ho-w to play so Clements
taU(tht Iull\kd. To thIS day he has
IIf'vef taken a Jtosson. Togl'ther wiUt
two l'OUSlns. Vassar formed a band
and playe<! rodeos. squal"f' dances,

fi~~~~ln~=erer~~~"t~

mind during those days. "But i ;:..
remember telling Mama I wanted to
play on the Grand O\@' Opry
someday," h@' recalls. "It was just a
lug joke way back then. .. His
childhood dream cam@' true in 1949
when he played on Ute Opry for the
fIrSt tim~ wiUt Bill Monroe.

Announcing the Winners
of the Fall Semester's

:.:d~~d=.:I:-C::V ~~!

rommlllf'f' it was decid~ to do the
show as a benefil.
Dan Metcalf, junior in ml&Sic, and
prt'SldPnl of PhI Mu Alpha. saId,
"We fell our mon@'y would be put 10
better use helpinll starving children
than it would silting in the l>ank.·'
In lhe past Utree monlhs the
chapters have t.Jeen hning up acts
form Ihe music faculty and the ~ree
for the show
Bob COOlmever, a mernber of the
show rommittf.e. said there is a wldP
variety of mU!'ical aCIS WIth per·
formers from ",~ studt-nt body.
graduale sl"dents and faculty
planrung 10 take part.

-Killg of fit/tilers' schedllied
10 Illfl.'" Snlllrt/lI.'· ill l"tlrioll
('Iernent! spent a number of years
Ira \'t'ling bet"'l!@'n hIS native tlonda
and Nash\·iII~. settling permanen.Jy

in Nashville In 1969. He gamed hIS
first nat iOllaJ exposur. whm the
Nitty Gnlty Din Band C~atUl"f'd hIm
on their c1assit: tlbum, "Will The
Circl~ Be llnbmken~" in 1971.
Almost overnight Vassar C1~ments
Ix>came heavily Involved i-l
rffOrding Sf'SSions and IUf'St a~
pea ranees with otht;;~ artists.
playing everything from bluegrass
to jazz to rocC. H" has plaY@'d wiUt
many artists including John Hart·
ford, Ute Grateful Dead. Linda
Ronstadt, Earl Scruggs and the
Boston Pops.
The McDaniels Brothel' Sand
fTum f'!!-O'bondale will be oPE'ning the
All proceNs will be used by
Southern ('oUlltin Action Movemmt
in their fight for electric utility rale
morm and to fight ('IPS rate increases. Ticltets are SS in advance
and SS.SO at the door.
con~rt.

More information and tidleta are
available a' the followinc outlets:
Plaza Recorda iD Carbcmdlllle. S .
265t; Sout"em Counties Action
Movement office ill Hen'iD. M2-7Uli:
the Marion Cultural and (.'h.1e:
Cenl@'f. 997-4030; and Skaggs
Electric ill Harrisburg. 253-7431.

with

Barb Flio1ek
Wednesday, March 21
3p.m.
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Gahan Wilson Crazy
Cartoon Contest
K.rry Sw. .ley
Porls, Illinol.

$100

2nd

J . . . . .,....,.
C.rlton4.le

$75

3rd

Mlc....1 Youther
DeSoto

$50

lit

Mtt.
Oo,~
8urrouq ....
HOI'f1\0"'9 It t~'.tO'~ In two
month, 16S 125 DOflen. ," 11",,1'9
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reoU, ""'~" Yout unwon'~
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of .... ~,,'\ Nvtr.,tOnOJ gu~"
Qf'td on. to on. toun,.lu''9

pro.~

'ho'

~JM'(fG.

~

~Ip hi' U~ t..lp ,au reach .,our
goal C all no"" for Qr> opponl'm.,nt

. .1ta,,1_ MCMtlflcatl_
Weight L_ Clink

PhonetlS-U2I ar ,...',.2
18.'.....'."". Co

... 1J. C•• tenrll".
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Announcing 0 new

@IkYl

Gohon Wilson Coptlon Contest.

New, Fontos tic Grand Prize.
\.~/o'ch

lor on entry bIonic In Fridoy's D.E. Entry blanks

also available In Corbonclole package stores and bars.

Contest ends April 13,1979.
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COST CUTTER SPECIALS
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE.
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lIy nlMllly T.S. 'hal
Auoda_ Pren Wrilft'
In 1946. or ••s it IM7. a brand .,..
thMter showing Arnertaln moYin
was erectt'd 01\ the ~ 0( Gordon
Road.nd !\Vt'!HR Road in Shanpai.
To publicize the event. the
managemmt 01 the MajestiC conducted a contest soIiritiII8 a Chinese
name for the thftaler. My brother
and I. young students IJIen. entered

:::
":~e:' :dM
":,, ::!=~~,
tJar:f'1 we received a c:ouple 01
f~

"

passes.
Today. for the fU'St time ill 31
years. Island 011 the corner 01
l1l1ang·rung Road and Pf'king RoIId.
marveling at the transformation 01
Mai Chi. no. Peking Cinema.
$ho"'ing a Japa_ film and stln
retaimng lOme of its old majesty.
Shanghai II • city transformed
from all international metropolis 10
a lotally Chi_ towD-proYlndal
cro.ded. al!hough not .itbout
traces 01 its old CGII11opo1itan flavor.
Almost aU its st~ names have
changed. There are 110 lontIer _
Signs in Enghsh.. Chinese and other
languages advertising commemal
products and stores. thftaters and
naghtdubs. bars and dancing halls.
The only _
light we can _
from our hotel .indow. "Chairman
Mao forever bves in our hearts." is
p.-rdled on lhe far sidP of the former
race course . .,.ar the bag square
whereanllllal May Day and National
Day ~lebratlons are held The
former British plaYI"'und is now
People's Park. and its f... m.r ad·
mmislralion building is used as
Shanghai Municipal Labrary.
E\'ery morning at 5 we are
a ...·akened bv the activities below
and can !1ft' from our room Shanghai
citizens joggi~ in lhe streets and
doing ext'rcases an the park. Our
holel. tht' former Park Hotel. is IIOW
c~Ued Kuo ('In Ilnternationall. II IS
sta:t
of the bl>st hotek. taking
prade an its weU-tralllPd personnel.
Along PE'll!'~'" Park. the former
B'lbbhn~ v.-ell Road IS now Nanking
Ro.od Wt'St. Its 8lamaur 0( night life
all but gooe. The fal''10U5 Ciro's
l'i~tclu' is tl(>W a pupp:-t theater.
IIl'xt 10 w'kh IS the home of the
Shanghai Acrobatic Group. per·
formang ni~htly to capacity crowds.
But the best movie thealer. IIw
Grand. is stall there wilb the same
name. Around the comer. the lor·

mer Carlton Theater is now \' aoglze factory worken. In the f ... mt'r
Theater. still staging plays by well· notorious slum area. ("hapei. on lhe
known Chinese directors such as way to the railway stataon. I _
TlIao Un.
rows 01 modt>m apartment houses
At flnt. t have difficUlty rindinl rqtlacing old shadls,
my way around. but by using
In a surge of I10IItalllia I visit the
"landmarks" such as the Roxy f ... mer Stoamen's <1ub. now Tung
Theater t now HMO Hua. showing the ~'eDlllEast Wlndl Restaurant, The'
first English language film in years. food is exCt'lIt'nt. and the famous
"Tbe Millionaire," starring a yGUllg .... Id·s longest bar is still there,
Grego.·y Peckl. the Bntish Con· ~illC used an service stations.
sulate I now Friend!lhip Store). the
French Club 1 _ a guest house for
visiting IGreign ViPs), the U.S.
Fourth Marines' Club Inow
headquarters for Political ConsultallV(' Conference'. I belin to SIlI_ Mnuntaineers meelintt.1I to
mlve the past.
10 p. m. , Student Cenler Mackinaw
I am pa "tkuIarly Interestt'd to
River Room.
yjsit the lor mer French part 01 the Block and Bndle Club -tina. • to
Internallor al Settlements. where
10 p.m .• Neckers "II.
the rich .Ind (orelg"'rs used to C10tlung and Textiles Club meetilll.
reude in ~egant slyle. The Villas
5 to 7 p.m.. Hom~ ~'CI
are still there along the ~-shaded
Lounge.
~ts. but the elegance of the past Student Senale m~ting. 6 to 7 p.m .•
has disappeared. Mansions are
StuciPnt (.·enler Activily Room B.
broIIen into small unlls. many in STC Electronics Assoclalion
'Ieed 01 repairs. shared by ordinary
m~ting. II to 10 p.m .• SluciPnt
workers.
Celller Mississippi River Room.
Shabbiness is ~ lIeneral 1mpressiGn. but _ does not _ ell· Free Sc.'hooI Basic Judaism•• p.m .•
71i & University.
treme poverty In Shanghai today.
Everyone _IN prope!'ly fed and Fret' SchanI fntro to Meditation and
Yaea Phdollophy. 7 p.m .• 402 S.
clothed. DuriJII my five .ya there.
I have _
only two WGOIflI in
University.
ragged clothes. and they are st~ Free Sc.'hool Jazz Ex~n:ise dance. •
clftners 01\ the j41b. Many housin.
p.m .. Student Cenler Ballroom D.
...its have been built in the nero Free School Ballet. 7:30 p.m .•
gro~ suburtJa ID accommodate
Student Center Ballroom B.

~vities

Q//

SUN

~o.;

~------------------------.

\0

/

SUN RECORDING &Glns
1202 W. Main (We.t Side Shopping Center)

We will senfi your demo to R.C.A. or
let you send it.
We charge Q $10.00 fee. plus what
the records cost on your own label.
We will put it on SUN at no cost to
you, but we get 50% of your profit. We
olso sell gifts, and we have catalogs if
you can't find your item.

,.

• Free Prey,nancy
Testing
• Out-Patient
Abortion
• Tubal Sterilization
(band-aid surgery)
• Related
Counseling
• Referrals
• Adoption
Information
• Educational
Programs
• IUinois Green

Medical Card
Accepted

Can you
shoulder it?
A Lieutenant of Marines. Command a
Marine platoon or pilot a multi-million dollar
Pt:antom Jet. At your age (hat's .),ore
responsibility than most men will ever know.
Can you shoulder it?
You begin leadership training to eam your
lieutenant's bars next summer. No training
of any kind is required during the
school year.
If you can handle the job, the Corps will
make you a lieutenant of Marines the day
you graduate.
Introduce yourself to the Marine Officer
who visits your campus.

The "'rlne OHIcer Selecll.....
OHIc. WI .. COIMIuCI Inlervlew.
In The Rlv. ROOIM

CALL TOLL FREE
Illinois:

1-800-882-3121

March 21 Ihru 22

Member National
Abottlon Federation

' •• m ... 4p.m.

1602 21st Strftt
Grmite City, minois 62040
IS Minut" from St. louis
...

12·6 p.m.
2S.Drafts

~MixedDr,nlcs

101 W. Monroe
Next ta the Train Statian

Wednesday
6 p.m. - 2 a.mt.

Pitchers
11.75
Busch, 01'1, cI Old Style on top.

ASTItONAUTS IN 4 ••••C.?
CHARIOTS OF THE GODS?
presenting

CRASH GO THE CHARIOTS
a lecture featuring

0.,.

a slale lICensed
oul·pallent surgICal center

HappvHour

...0lIl
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DR. CLIFFORD WILSON
-Ph.D. in Psycholinguistics
-Senior lecturer at the Monash
UniverSity in Melbourne, Australia
-Former Dii~tor of the Australian
Institute of Archeology
-Author of 10 books
.

Fr'.y. March 23rcl. 7:3' pm
SIU Student Center. Ballroom. C & D
ALSO
a mini· seminar
I I AICHEOLOGY & 'HE .laLl"
Saturclay. MaW'ch Mt~. , : . A.M.
SIU Student Center Auditorium

At Nationa1. ..
More than the
Price is
Right... and the
Price is Right!

Store Hours
7 Days A Week
7 A.M. UNTIL

12 P.M.

91SW. Main
Carbondale

POle liAISED. GII....,m

Fresh Catfish

~~1&:
ITO 12-0Z. AVEIIAGE

Russet Potatoes

r:.:-'

-

20 11&9
~

Nlllanil

j

National 2% Mill

Gan:1 59

Plattc

•

WILSO" CO"" ICI"G

Sliced Blcon

5'149
,\';. I 0

FAg ::AEStt FRYER

. White Bread

Bralst QUlrters

~25c

~&9c

FIELD AlE'"

Iceberg ...ttuee

3 12.9
5

UTIIA LAIIG£ HEAD ate EA.

WHOLE. COMPlfTELY 10000ESS

00tIy Egypt04R\ MardI 21.

J~79.

Peg4t .\1

More Than The Price is Right. ..

*

* * * national Sells DnlyU.S.D.A.
~~l
FAM.UNO MAPl.E RIVER
_~Y~ID,

Balilliss Ham
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C04UC"1IOJIST1Mt

Park Chaps
Lb.

Chuck Steaks

SI"S9

L~5168

~

~.tn'\f_La

.. c

aa.DlCUT

_LU"

....

;:: '1"
National's Dawn De

GrlenGI4rU

~',.r..~ =:=~::
A

~".

<1.. '
"

c' ..... c_

.~_

\~'.• r·; .~.

CwIG_I_

·r.:~QREENGIANT

'\ ~\WTend.r PelS

'Ei®
- :;

.os

MAROIGR4S

1"

......

ins

...

ea..

1°9 ®®:=~'
~ aa. .......

,

2 g:.. 83 C
a:.: 6g e

~ Cake Mixes
~ AVAlUIIUGRINOS

~ Faller's Caffee

~ NATIONat.H~O"

f?fk5,0'1 Hat DOl ....s
~ 1"'~ALLVARIETIU
~ Prinlle Patato Ch.,s
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EASY 10 PREPARE. FR£I

...:.. Cauliflaw.'
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l~\-·

~71'

¢ I W I ....

~ VANITY FAIR
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NOW AT NATIONAL
DluClOlIS SAUSACHS MAGI ~ lE .... C"FUll"
SEU:CTED. CMOtCf .aT CUTS trIO EJTEIIIOEltS
.... '1F1C1At COt.~ ()III ~A"~WItG 18 USiD 0IIIl Y
..... T...... PlCIf. Ale: TMIE'Y au MIll MADE TO
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........
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HEJF£TZ . . ..,FIllESH

Kosh.r Pickles

JOANOFAIIICCHlUOIt

Dan Kidney B.ans

~TANG"
~ Brook's Catsup

B@OPENPrr
; ; - Barbecu. Sauce
~
.. .•
...

wnHlEANS

~

__ NONftTURNA8l£ IOTTLES

•'..

Armour's Chili

..-- 5.......Up

..
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........ 99 C
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DAIII..-,.SHI
QUIlIO

Rafsed Donuts

@)&,. 79 t
11&" lit 1
aAIII..-FtlESM!

Slnwb.rry PiIS

@bft 51 79
Millo. II
..... It

Good...
GU..antll.

• Good!

';0;=13.
a

~"'E_"""
.., • earmt
p.t

ellr..

MAGIC
Transparent
Tape Eacb

59
510

EE:'.Jr5E~N~15H
SNUFF-OUT
SAFTI
ASH TRAY

Eac'

0

~I--------------~
::~:f:ERATOR
COVERED

52.49

BOWLSET··

e
~

M.id
RaJ.'

ASSOATED COLORS

BOWL
BRUSH Eac.
SH'"

c...,.,c•• ,"

. .~2!!
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Save On Famous Brands V,ou Know and Usel

@SCOTCH

U·······8
527S =
~;".~;"

;II/(Ir SOC;I.' sert";ces
Ir(I/Jose( ,,', r(I"g" grIl'"

I

...... nMW."m••
...., WrlWr
A proposal for a l'omprehmsl'f'f'
leial St>rVI~ Gnnl 10 be fundl'd
rough Ct:TA IS bring COI\5InK'tl'd
~ a !lfM't'lal SOCIal !Il'r'f'i~ task
~. Thf' proposal whK'l. a.~ks for
haul $160.000. IS belllg wrillrn 10
lIf'viate the fundmg nduction
ems of many state fundl'd
ugrams in C.rbnndale
(imerally speaklflg. "-",1_ and
pproval of the proposal. which
omblnes many smaller com·
rehrmuve programs InlO one
tnK'tu~ prnpc.al. can be ac:omphshed wlltun aboul sill weeks
fl« it is submlltf'd. according 10
he minutes of tbr task f~'11 Jan.
17 meetin•.
The talk force hopes to submit 1M
proposal by the end of March acCOrding 10 Ima Valentine. Altucks
Community SPrvices Board .A(:SS,
~ cllalrtrnm.n and a member -of
the task fore:.. The A{:5B will be
rftipmsible for program ('OIItenl
while the City of Carbondale will
ha'f'e fisc.'al resp' ...liblIUy for the
comprehftlSi'f'e gr..... JII'OIIO!wII.
The lask force. chaired by
Carbondale City (IMIn~lwoman
Helen Westberg. wall established by
1M m.yor and City COWlCiI .. to
explore alternatives for continuation of the most eff~in- and
most cnlic:ally nef'ded soci.1 ser·
vic:eII" that have been left fundless
M
to Cammumty Deovelopment
Block Grant funding nduc:tiOllll for
lIN' city. ac:c:ordmg 10 Westberg. The
programs Involved were formally

"MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPPEN"

~~-- ..
jJ lim. ~

......
...... . ................... ..

funded by t.:niled SOCial SrrvlCt!
mont'y.

-.

Oulrt'ar-h snvic:es 10 r~;*r1ls
lBIawart' Of' unable 10 partielpalP In
programs avadablr to tht'm becaU!lt'
of a la....E of transportal Ion. pmr
hPaith or a lack of know~1(t.' ahout
what Is available an IIOme of 1M
programs to be con-red by 1M
pro....l. states 1M mem0t'8ndum.
Outnac:h servic:t'll 10 Carbondale
resickonta.n 1M first priority to be
covered by the PJ'OIlI1NJ

~~ i .

Task forC'(' member Milton A.
Mall ..-t'll. ACSR chairman. said the
not for a "big.
JU~ fallutm· program." Mallwell
said Ihat a minimal outreach
program must be dPYISf'd to make
sure that all segments of lhe
population have ac("t'ss to the
vanous services of the community.

real Ref'd ollhe <ity IS

Youth

programs.

Including

tuturial programs. are thl' second

prlOl'ity ["OVered by the task force In
thf' proposal. Valenhlll" said. Many
1 servICe programs mof the
wived are housed wittun the Eur·
man Hayes Center in (~arbondale.

-= ...

"The task for~ put their expertise
together .nd everyUIII~f. worluJIg
out pretty well:' Valentine said.
Basic eligibility requinmeots.
which the propt'Sal must m ... t.
appear simple.
states
the
memorandum. A project mUlt be
submitted by a dty or community-

~

.....

I

~

. . 111111
..................1
'_I • •~
. • 1·.· ............
-~

THE STUDENT CENTER'
Stuclent Center Policy ancl Space Committee

announces
the availability of office space in
the Student Center for recognized
student organizations.
limited space available.
Applications available Administrative Office
2nd Floor Student Center
F,r further information call
P41tri,1t Melia. Higher Ed. ~·2387
Phil lindberg. Student Center S36-~51

Deadline tor applications
5 p.m. Friday March 23

~=-tza~~h~ ~

Jr'orksl.olJ for fa rill lelltlers
10 dis~IIS~ llgr;cullure challges
the sm department of IgrtNsine!lll
_mies.
A fee of $15 covers costs of
Illtnol5 t:niversity School 41f materials. room and Iunc:b. Advan~
Agrtc:UllUn.
reclStratJoo sh(lU\d be made by April
The all-day Farm Credit 10 with Harol Engelking of the
Workshop will bPgrn al 10 a.m. April SIU Division of ContiDuin.
17 in the SIU &.odent ~ter. ~tlon. The DiYlsioo .110 is a
TopICS inclUde minrrai rights. SPOIllOl' of the workshop.
Farmers Home Admlo:stration
YORK OTV un:
guaranteed loans. oUllook for SEW
NEW YORK (AP,-The Am·
~. eredit and I n t _ rar_
ancIlhe outlook for farm exparlS and bassador Aeademy 01 the Hunter
College Center for Life-long Lear·
commodity prices.
nlng is offering • program for
Spt'aker-s include officials from spouses of ellt'Cutives newly
UfOa
"'~eral
Land
Bank relocated to New York City.
as.<ronatiOll5. the FedPral Reserve
The "Orientation to New York
Bank of St. Louis. area banks. City" seminars will d.-a I with
production credit associations and problems of coping with urban life.

•

A workshop to M-ep rarm lenders
up 10 date m changt'S In agriculture
is bt'ing sponsored by the Southern

r··

~

1.J"

Train for the
Navy's sky now.
If you qualify. you can sign up for Navy

flight training while )·ou· re still in college
and be assured of the program you want.
Our AOC Program (if you want to be a Pilot)

or our NFOC Program (if you want to be a
Flight Officer) can get you into the Navy
sky for an exciting. challenging career.
. . .-

. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . .y~.

, .......... eoetMct:

Lt. Shawn Etter
Dept. of the Navy
lION.12thSt.
Sr. Louis. Mo. 6J101
\'·aU CllUect. Station·to-Statil>n
0141 Z68-ZS0S

University Mall
Rt.13 East
Carbondale
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(:oal nliner earns degree
while workillg filii tiltle
R,. l'ainrsih S ...lI S«Yift
'When they 'pass out "gr~ nnt
Augu .• 1 at Soulht'rn illinois
l"ru\'t'r5lty. lhe", o~ht to lit' a star
he"I" tht' name at Timothy Atkins
of Wt'St Frankfort.
It would lit' a spt"Cial mark for
"'"-"t>r d!ort. Over the last four yeal'll
.-'tkins has kept hlm!'t'lf busy ear·
runjl a couple of rollt'ge dt'g~ in
minm. technology. working an
t"lght·oours-a·day shift five days a
wt't'k at Old Bt'n Coal Mme No. 25 in
Wt'St '.'rankfort. ano ht"lplIl(! hiS Wife
Janice raise their two children.
Whttnt'y, 4. and Grady. 2
For Atkms. life ha~n·t always
' - ' that crowded. Soon after he
was graduated from Frankfort
Community High School in l!fi~. he
took a deric:al jOb at a bank. Good
worklll(l conditions. he said. but
lousy pay.
So. "b«ause a man has to make a
IiVlIII ... Atkms rt'turned to tht" same
Old Ben mines his father. Wilham
Edward Atkins. had worked for
more than 30 of his 40 yeal'll in the
pits. And he satd he couldn't be more
satisfiect with the ~ision.
"Ai liMll. roal mtnlll(! was one at
!he last th.t~ I roIISldered doing for
a living. and my falher did !:is best
10 kaop me thinking abool anything
but mining," satd Atkins.
"He thought I W8$ crazy IheII 1
dt'clded to qUit Iht' bank job.
probably b«au~ hiS father and his

grandfalher had also been mmers
alltht"lr lives,
"But once he realized my mmd
was made up. ht' ht'lped me get
started With Old Bm."
That was mort' lhan Sill years ago.
SinCt" then, Aikins has worked as a
roof boiler. !ICGOp operalor and
safety inspeclor,
He said lhe pay is good. lhe
working c:ondltions are okay. and he
is doing work he l't1joys and faols a
d.-itnlle affinlly for.
"Bul I bPgan 10 ft"t'J a liltle
trapped, like I mighl want more In
tho> future. So I dec.·11INt to go haek to
ldlool to cl't'8te some additional
alternatives for the future," said
Atkins.
After laking a pay cut and
rearrangtng hIS working sc:hedule
With the permission of supervisal'll
nt (.Id Ben. Atkins enrolled ID tlte
lu!t,j
Lake Col'~ge m.ntng
technology program.
A couple of years later.•ss..c:iale
degree in hand. he Mogan Ule
commuting routlnt' to C.rbondale to
work toward. bachelor's dpgr~ in
the Sit: Collt'ge of EnglDeerlng and
Technology .
His work at Stu has alrl"ady
earned him an SIU seholal'llhip. two
Ohnois Mining Institute seholar·
ships and a high Irad~poinl

LUNCH SPECIAL
Slice of Single Ingredient
Deep Pan Pizza, Salad and
a small Soft Drink
for only

$2.00

Til 10LD Mill

MERLIN'S

and

wUO()
lOS STEREO fAA

315 s. III. Ave

present tonight

- THE ONE & ONL Y -

LIVE EARL IVE

averag~.

StIll/ellIS 'Jaltle for ,.el(~S

ill morlli"g'pa/Jer rllce'
Ry JI .. R....ltan

Sludeet Writer
While university "tudems compete
daily in tl.e aca"mic paper chase.
there is alIo another form of daily
eontest going 00 that seems mor~
like a paper race-De" 'paper. that
is.

-

A morning visit to th~ StU
_rand in the Student Center 00
any weekday will show a line 01
students waitinll 10 plunk down
their quarten. dimes and nickels for
_the chanc:e
to *to
-arab
_ some
d»Mrhamel_a
---.
coIlre,

Ot the daily newspapers carried
by th~ newsstand. the Chicago
Tribune rants No. 1 amoog sales.
follolftd c10Rly by tile Chicago Sun·
Times accordinc to r!lures supplied
by student Duana Spurrier. SL
Louis' two c:ompelinl dailies. the St.
Lauis Globe Democrat and the SL
Louis Poet·Dispatch. raM !bird aDd
fourth respectively.
"We gel ISS Tribunes and 116 SunTimes at 7 a. m., and mOIIl at tltem
are gone before 5 p.m.," SpIlJTier
saul
"PHple were really getting angry
when lite Chicago papers weren't
here bt>cause of the snow. They
resorted to buying yesterday's

~;!:=,~d~~ei~e~,:;:~
papers."
According to Spurrier. the
tiO'wsstand also carnes the Wall
Street Journal, Ihl" Southern
Illinoisan. the Evansville COIIJ'ier,
the Christian Science Mooitor and
the New York Times.
However. the newsstand sales

=:t~~I~ i:OC':~~lSa t:k

Bar in tile Student Center can be
aem keepinc a wary ey~ out for a
wheft san_ne just mileht
lea . . . slIptq taUerect -.-per
behind. The pass-along readership
(rllOre thaD _
~ readinl the
sam~ ropy I 01 th_ newspapers
would probably put a gleam in many

lot""

au edllol"S eye.

EYen the recent price inaeaM

at out-of·town _spa pel'll haSift pul'
a damper on sales.
"They usually mall~ a comment
about it. but !My buy it anyw.y."
Spurrier said. "I've ooly bad one
guy not pay."
"Listen, I don't know whetller or
not you could caU it a paper race."
said _ student. "but if they Wft'e
to bold up a ropy of the Tribune and
say it was the last one they bad. I bet
I'd beat JOU .... ~ t!' it. "

The Jiver is his nome & Rock 'N Roll is his fome

Free T-Shirts
Penny Beers

Records

-ANDTO KICK OfF THE JIVER:

754 Mixed Drinks
$1.50 Pitchers of Busch or Oly
FREE ADMISSION

Attention All Student Organizations!
R<egulo r
to
57.89

311

Choose :lO " 1.75

24" 1.75. 26.1.75,
71. l'j. or
26.1318 in.
Itty . . .y . . . . . . .

Fee Allocation Request Forms are now available
in the offices of Student Government, 3rd floor ·\:f
the Student Center. The forms can be acquired
during regular Student Government office hours. 9
a.m ... 5 p.m. Monday .. Friday.

lJreSS;Oll proillelll disCllssed
'J'utosday sponsom
('enter. the IIIpIC
·'n.ePl'~.IOII--"rhal it Means and
Do About It. " was
and steps that can be
the eff~t. of the
talked about.
"S"ml~ti~nlP. people feel that
is 1ille a tunnel with no
the end," Erica Wise,
student of p"ycholO(ly and
01 the leaden 01 the discussion.
..aid. "Some people f,.,.1 that iI's
never going to end. But the important thing is to do somethuc
about it."
When prople IInow thlPv are

depre!ls ... d. th ... y "hould try to
analyze the situallon and dl.'Cl~
what it is that is makmg lhem
depress ... d. Kalh) Workman. a
discU!lSion leader, _ca.
"'Think about whal is causing the
problem and what can be done to
solve ii," Workman said.
Sometimes when a per.!Oll is

~~:~:!

t::J ~~-:to~;h~!~!

them feel worse. Workman said.
"'They may be seiling their gnals
too high and lhen when lhey aren't
reachtd they get depressed." she
said. "Talle the preuw-e off of
yourw1f and don't pmh yourself to
be perfect."
Some people use depression as an
to aVOId doing things and to
gel sympathy, Wise said.
"Look at the payoffs of being

"CUlM.'

~~='. I\~.:-srik!' ~:::'~t~

vacation." lhe said.
One approach to help conquer
de~ion is to do thinRS thaI one
wants to do. Workman said.
"Make a list of all lhe things you
like to do and then d(l one 01 them,"
IIhe said "Plan In your schedule
t/'Iings you like to do just for your·
~f. Sometimt'S you get dtopres.'ied
when you frellilu! you're not getting
an) rewards for the thmgs you are
doillj(."
Workman said that som ...tim" it's
hard to find time for oneself hc!cause
there are so mllny other thmgs thaI
have to be done. but that ifs important to take lhe :ime to do it.
"Force youneif 10 look at th ...
posibve side of things. Don'1 get

ft":;::~~y!.dI1e:.s.!:':e~iA~t

Exercise, going shOPPing or just
talking to a fnend can aU h...lp get a
person's mind off his depression.

GeograpllY professor to visit India
8. Olalla P ..aer

siad.., Wnwr

A g4!Ography professor from

sm

:.~~:r.:v;t'~nd~:~~':ty:' :~

planning at the local and reltional
levels and looking at Indian planning
methods as compared to those used
in the U lilted States.
David Christensen. who has been
with SIF. Geographv Department
since 1961, will be in India until May.
Hr will visit smaller cities and rural
areas as well as New Delhi. Bombay. Calcutta and several other
major
cities.
Christensen's
background is mainly city plannuc
for small to medium-siztd towns.
Cbristensen said that since India

gained independence from Gr..t
Britain in the latr 1940S. the country
has been ~penmenting with city
planning As the world's largest
democracy with about IlOO mdlion
people. the "IICC1P511 of India as a
dem~acy is important to world
democracy, Cbristensen said.
"Cruelill to thr succns of a
democracy is how planniRg works at
the local level," he Aid.
Cbnsten.sen has been gathering
background information on planning

:!:~erdu~~ :!: fi::~r;!:.~

contacts with geographers and
plan~rs in India to !let up his
schedule. 'i'hough mOllt 01 his time
will tHt sDent in r ....earcb.

PUBLISHERS'LIQUIDATIONS

GIANT BOOK SALE
All Booles Priced 40 - 90% OFF
Novels - Referenres - Commentaries
Children's Books - Cookbooks - Crafts
Collectors Series - Inspirational
Histories - Automotive - Calendars
Sports - Encyclopedias - etc.

Now Open Daily From
10:" a.m. - ':00 p.m.
Sunday 1:" p.m. - 6:" p.m.
Sale Encl. March 31.

1."

Located in the former Carl's Country Cafe Building
Rt. 51 Sout" Carbondale. IL
About 1 '/2 Mlle. South of the SIU Arena

will

Cbristen5e'f'l
also give a f....
lectures at universities and rewarch
illl'!ltutes on American plannin8
lIIethOO!l.

Besldrs
incorporating
his
research into hi. teaching.
(·hflslt"ns ... n plans also 10 ... rtte
several articles on city plaming in
India, pos!lIbl) In c<lUaboration with
Indian Ileographers.
Christensen complettd his doc·
toral studies at the l:niversity of
Chicago and taught at Florida State
"Univ...rsity at Tallaha55I!IP before
corning to sm. He has been on the
C.arbondale Planning Commission
and the Greater Egypt Rt"gJonal
Planning Commission.

Professor gets grant for program.
By l·.lvenlt, S __ Servift
Arnold J. Auerbach. prolessor in
social w... lfare. has been awarded a
S5.SOO grant from the Maunce Falll
Mtdical f'und to ht>lp Mvt"lop a
dPg!'t"e program In human relations
at SIU.
According to Au ... rbach. a
program in human relations is
needed ~ause prest'llt programs
such as Black American Studies do
IIot provide lrainln.. for the

numero.. jobs in..."lving civil rights
and mmorlty relatiolls.
"A degree m Black American
Studies simply has few dlf<'t't applications III terms of ... mplnym ... nt."
Auerbach said "!\oloo;t of me people
rmploytd In th... literally thousands
01 jobs ~aling with civil rights and
millOnty relallons have very little if
any formal training."
'hie Irant Will be..eel to co'lduc:t a

national survey of stat.... ftdt"rai and
private agmCI" 1IIorking with civil
rights and mmority rt'latlOllS The
survey will try to dt"termulP the
levt>l of trairung needed IR the
various jobs.

Organic Raisin Nut Bread
with Crearn Cheese and
Ddte Filling

Parking Lot 37 restricted
8,. l·.·.t"h!!,. N_s s.nift
afternoon. but University police
Students and staff who usually WOO't begin writing tickets for
park thl'ir ""rs in t!'.., lot betwren the VIolations until Thursday. Hogan
said.

~::..nct.~~ ~~dl~l::: :ew!~

==

indudes

She said two other changes afthe parllin'.; signs Wednellday
morning.
Merilyn Hogan. campus parlling
manager. 'said that effective 01 the lot have been set aside for the
Wtdnesday morning parking in Let \ale of patients at the School 01
'S1 win be restnc:ted to bhw permits
only. The lll>-space lot had beftI T~lmical Careers dental hygie~
open to cars WIth both red and blue clinic. In addition, traffIC on the
circle drive at the north end 01 the
permits.
lot has been changed from tw~way
\0 _way into the lot.

~::~:r:nat~

ct!~~ ::~~ ~!:L~
U.J.A.
Open a.cquet_"
Tourna....nt

=::~ .I~~~~~~~~~~~
Foud For TIl<>uqhr
Murddk> 4:' 7 4313

Small Fruit Salad

This Week's Special
at Murdale

~~O~CII~13
Monday, March 19th
a New 5 Lane Drive-In Facility
We hive inconvienced ¥OIl for long enough!
Entrancetrom MarionSt.
wittll3-WlY bit

Hours:
8:30-5 Mon thru Sat
Closed Sun. Only

Daily Egvpfioft, March ~1. "919. Po~'"

,. •

.. ... .,.~

~.

#

•. ""

.~
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'UINISHID APaRn"-",s

Electronic-

FORESTHAL.

121 Wftt 'r _ _ n
N~

O(cep""fI (onf,O(

t .. t-Of

Su"""".' oftd'ult
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS

ALL UTILITIES PAID
Contact Manager on P'.mlse~

Summer and Fate

Ot Call
.anln. Property ~"'t.

spec.a' \Ummer ra'es

205 East Main. ('dale

Furnl~hed I

457·2134

& 2 !\edr::K)fTI Apt..

EIIIClenCles-Sophvmore Appr.

CARBONDALE HOl'SING. OSF.
bedroom furnished apartment. air.
carpt't. absolutely no pftl. A('ross
from drive· In theatre on Old Route
13 West. Call 6A4-414S B137SBal26

..w . . . . . . . . .,
••W ••, •••_

Egyptl.n 1 ••droo", Apt-.

ONE BEDROOM n:RNISHED
close to Mall. Avail.·.Ie April I.
Sits per month. 549-3890
8739IBa121

APARTMENTS

I

SIU Ol>l>rov~ '''''
lOt)~o ...,ondU1)

I
i

I,
1

NOW IIfNTIN(i $OR

SUMMfR

Feo l u r ."9

ft"< •• ""'.' I 2 & 3 bel
Sph' t.....1 ap"
With Swtmml"il pool
~oJf (and1honlng
Woll to Wolf cOlpetln9
F"ffy
Cobl. rv ••<••, .

'u,n.,hed

'Ao.ntenonc. ,.,.",c.
ChOfCOOI 9',II,
\

I

AND YET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
For informotion stop by:
The Wall Slreet Quods
12075. Wall
0' call

"1·4121
I:zx.. 3 BEDROOM. firs: monlhs
Joe rent ,~. See at Carbondale

Mobile Homes. NOM ~~~A11~

[ASTON
AUTOMOTIVE

NICE. CLEAN TWO bedroom.
10lIS5 BlIIO ex,r:ndo in livingroom.

li02 Walnut
6872541
Ground Hawg n,. Sole

ti~~~:~~~U~S5~rs.

1.,,35.15·. tor $399
E_y Sider lunnl,. __ r .
to, any" w .....) dt", • ... nt(ht~

MilC8llaneous

",on~ and

OFFtCE HOURS:

C-...... Owerhllu' '17."

Mon·

Call for above detoll~

Ranting

1"

ot~,,,

•• 11 tuppo<""V "",homer. .

'1362Ae124

Apply 12;00 p.m.·6:00 p.m.

Apt. K Oeorget_ Apt-.
I. Gron4 & Lawl. L....

111",_, &

CARTERVn.U;

wh'. spoil. _ . w ......
FI•• twooci Tlr. .
PLYMOUTH. Ft:RV. 1968 • VB.
Air. Power. Good condition. 6844706.
7323Aal20

1m HORSET. 44 000 miles. air
~;~J.teering. and

D
bra~~~

1969 POSTIAC LEMASS. Air.
power. stereo-ta~. cruise control.
bit st~ntl WMeI. recen~ tuned.

;f~.,\>~~:~·7501J3so.,{~t
FOR SALE 1970 Maverick. CB
C.. 1I ts7-4990.
1J6IAaI20

:.,~ ~.~::. ~.~~~og~~~~

radiO. new tIres. 43300. S175O. 457·
SI07.
742OAal2S
1974 MERCl:RY CAPRI. Michelin
radials. FM converter. Cal) Susan
684-2337 after 5pm.
1416Aal2S
1974 MERCURY MONTEGO MX.
Excellent conditio~utomaliC.

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·

t~t;e~x~~~:.-r:SOl JJ':~

~~~~~~1t7~bc'

BUY ASD SEll. USl"d furnitUl'@

~~ri~::7~lder W~7~'n:C

HO MODEL RAILROAD equipment for sale. mut'h 01 it almlW
new. Calltsi-7994 after 6 ~;SAfI20
MISS KITTY'S l'SED Furniture
located 5 miles nor'.h on Routt' 51 to
DeSoto. II. 6 milt'S east of DeSoto.
~ Hurst. non Route 149. Furruture

MUST SELL.

1966

!?~C::: ~~r:;: t=~~~d
master cylinder. 549-1952 after 5.
1370Aa112

Efflcl.ncl••
large and

IBM
SELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER; 54-voi set great
books. Dew stili In wrappers; oak
treadle 5eWU1l machme; BX12
tandem trader. 687·2888. 1381Afl23
B AND 'II T.V. 9 inch. Sts.OO;

~:~t~~;OP~ed~~~JF:J
squares Sts.oo. 457·1\44iO B'739aAf125
Page 18. Dally tgyptlan. Morch 21. 1979

A lovely place

10 Itve

ond .".'~"aln..... nt

F",",,,hed '-.Q';.,e ••j l A•• Cond
WO'" I l' 'en'" Pt<1t up Fu,n"hed

. . .IC. . . . .
layl.. «II f
alo..
..a5 f
r
SOO f
l<J90" SII S
e

••

2 Bedroom furn unfurn opts.
for Summer & Fall
sign up now 10 insure
oporlment
Olsplay open 12·6 dotly

1--oI-t (;r,IIlJ & I.. "i, 1..10<'
f>14,..

1·lIetirooms

Air Condllianlng
Tennis Court
Basketball Court
laundromat
GrIll ond PtcnlC Area
P,ng Pong Table
NO PETS
ReSIdence Manoger and
Maontenance Man

Now 'a.'", Applicat.ons
for Su_.r.nd Fall

2SeLe.hL__

NICE 3·flOOM Fl'RSISHfo:O
apartment. By bi~ wooded area

=.

LARGE GARDES APART~ENT.
Two bedrooms. 12x5O living room
r,us utility and storage area.

ri~t~ ~~e

f~ouJtiti~

:a't:.. ~u:r' iJrvat~o::~a~
per month. I PAva~ble May 15th
for summer and or rail., Call 54..
0047 between 6pm and Bp'r4r~aI19
STl:0I0 EFFICIES('V FOR rent.

~:oo-month. Lincoln Vi¥.M~~

~3078

.517 .'.
.S1 SCJ46
451 1~

Tw. . . . . . . . .
310 IN College
108IN F._rnan
SlOW Walnut

... ·d'own
(ofd

.......
......-.

~Qln"tH_U~

Conloct Manoger at
~

205 E. Moon. Carbondole
Phone .. 572134

,:;S;

~ll:re, Aircondi onedJ,;~~

Col.....
College
College
l<J90n

Contoct Mana••r _
Pr.",I_ or caU.,1.2134

.

~",afl

lutg_ and Small

7311BAa128

,Georgetown Apts.

'O'ft

clot. 10 com".._ .hopp'''V.

"Special summer ratt.'S"

All 'urnl.hed

ca1ledafter4:30~2112'7.

I
I

~tsIZER. 2.~~.SE~3411~~· I

•••• Apar.......

1975 MAVERICK. Excellent
condition. clean SI. 700 or best oner

=~allS':~~;. S2~B~h

Musical
Sl'NS PA. 6 channel· high and
low Impedance . bUllt in EQ •
Priced nght. 985-4704. 7265Anl20

mil~ t=~~;:91~liV~~IX¥I:

ex.23 from 12-4pm. After S.
S&OOO'7.
7407Aal23

l'NFt'RNISHED APARTMENT
TO Sublet • Carbondale. two

GITANE 10·SPEED. ellcellent
condition. S75 549-:;sc)5. 738SAiI25

LOYD'S l'SED APPLIANCES
Reconditioned
refrigerators.
N~~'1ie~~~~8s~~c. 119
7332Afl37C

~

:'IIC)'. CrOssroad. Rou~~1aS:~

'_0_'.......

Spct~Qllow tum"..,

U .. tUENCY

~A~~~f\o~id~~~at~ghc:.

RALEIGH ONE-SPEED MENS
::,~Ie. Practically new. ~~:t

Apartments

rW:-~~~1l~iles. ~~f' ::

MOVING

• • • •,1IIIIft
Now Acc.ptl,. C_tracfl
'or Su",_ ond loll

p'ck PJp'ru(k"

as low os $124.95

-,

'.11 & S _

w. ~ S opor'mef'''. open 'Of

IIIST PIICIS IN TOWNIII
"Otftpof'e our Pfle.." ••

So'113_

ATTENTION
SOPHOMORES

Gat.I"'y.'or.Spr'"
Tune-up
n ....... 14...

'hu, F"q '050 pm

Hou_
THREE BEDROOM HOl'SE iD
SW .• unfUrnished. .U electric:.

~~~mily or m.nied~m,~i'
Ft'l\NISHED.
THREE
BEDROOM house. no pets. le_

~~~r::'1:ve~~-:r.:;·

THREE BEDROOM H('lISE for
rent 128500. Immediate QC.

r!~~?er~

ONE

51$ N~~"Ilr.'20

BEDROOM

DlJPLEX.

~~lDIce~tU:li~:!'NaIat3!
immediately'1ui6 inc'udfOs heat.
water and lrash. Also 3 bedroom

;,:r~m:t!:: r~~;~~t:

"10 PM.

7369Bbl20

'AR80NDALE HOt'SING, TWo
furnIshed hou~. aJr.

LEGAL SECRETARY·
(' ARSO:-.iDALE. Land or Llllcoin
Lt>gal A!I!llstanc. Foundalion
wt.. ch providf'S frl't' If'IIal !lervIC~S
to poor pI'OPle _ks a person with

·W~":'~ ~. d~~:t~.tt~
O\d Rout. 13 .... esl. Call fi8.I..t14S.
Bi37iBbl2S
8EDROOM

3,

for a full-tJm~ If'g<! I !lftTetary on Ita
Carbondak> office. ~nd a l't'Sum ••
c:onfldmc•. to: Land of LIncoln
Legal A!l.c'stanc. Founda:ion 20S
Wet Mam Stre.t. Carbondal.

QVlET.

f;:.~.t.o~:rrs·b~~ry;i~n ~'Kd
April I. S49-1775,

To help you through Ihls elC·
peroence we g,ve you com·
plete counseling of any
durotoon before and aher
Ihe procedure.

~ ~~mr a~n~mo~~a~:~n7na~

Mlghborhood In north part of town.
Avallab~

NEED ABottTlON
INFORMA TlON?

In

CAll US

~~~~y i?:Jo;rn Ea~:1ec?:&:
- - - ---------

.

7382Bt'21

MabIle Homn

"_w.c-."
C.II Collect 314-"'-1515
Or'oIlFr_

.... 321-....

TRAILF.RS FOR RE1\ll

~':.;tI~~I~~!A~:r~~k~,

Sprong Summer and fall

Museum Offic•. 0153-5388 for mOl.
87415E121

Seme~ter

Information.

2 and 3 Bedrooms

HOt'SE ('LEASING S Ul. grad

Cleon and Neat

r:;r~~':;;u~an~~9~

Malibu Village
~'uth 51

& I lXX' f.. Park

A FEW POSITIONS I.ft for

457·8J8J

=::~~~i'r:.~.it~~~:.
Must have own lat. model car.
.nsuranc. and know a,.. Yf!rJ
well. Ap~y in peorson aft.r I, p.m.
at Booby II. 406S, Illinois A....

TWO BEDROOM. IOXSO. fur-

~i=' c,~: :~ts~:er~
1135. 549-G72.
736SBc:I22

B'136IIC121
------Wf)MEN' JO,.S. Crutse

TRAILER FOR RENT CLOSE TO

MEN~

campus. Chudls Rmall S49-3374

~g.;~IIhs!:nF.~~~=:

B7IJ648c124C

Austr!OlIa. S. Ammca. car.er
Summer! Send IUS for info. to
S.a\\orld. GJ. BOll 61035.
Sacramento. CA 95Il10.
7004C123

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
f~ buI to su;. Hi"'W:~O::C'

S4'-7'S~

B7022C1Z3C

Air COIi4It1Oftf14
3 bedroom MobIle Home
slorm wlndows·Hilo shog
looks LIke new
sao per penon

"perienc •. pr.f.rrM apply in
~~ anytime after B'=4CJ~

ABORTION-FINESI'

r_

2Bedroom

2 ....

$125
$175
$2SO

SGAC

B7J1198cI32

Moblle"_

Roles Summer Fall
121C60
$110
$1SO
12x52
$95
S125
12 IC SO
S 85
SS120
10ICSO
$75
S115
CeIl4S7-4422
ROYAL ItfNTAU

All poSitions are apen in
SGAC beginning Summer
semester. Some programming elCperience preferred.
Call 536-3393 or pick up applications
Third
Floor
Student Center. SGAC of.
fiees. Applicalion deadline.
March 23, 19795:00 pm.

:a~e·at.th ~':~:'~=

utwt::

and
included in nnt. Vf!rJ
!:~ c:rwest~L.~~:::,
V
lilfti .
u~.. 11
o~t-~~e ~~i~ 457·

~cSi:!·h~~nd~~.Sotlerwil_.·Goodhard

~f~~ ~ M~I=':C

P.O.

" ...... up

0-' end (arpe_

~

II'. . ' ' ' '

,,'.. 1111

~F ~?'.: rt~~
~~a.eq~~~ ::l' :!':f

!W-tioo. 0 _ to lak•• 10 mirute
Ive to campus. $215 per month
If thrwlh _ f t ' . 54t-1788
I!r 4 o·clOdl.
812II134BcC

=~~~U:'!:na"t!
a~:nt
No ~. Writ. fu~nlC~Ulan to

Sos71. '.::arbo

1~=L24C

~

I

I

I

7298&'121

anyume.

7401Bel23

Duplex. .
CARBONDALE. NEW 2 bedroom.

65..,1

;I

:SIiC:::,.s co:pI:tt. 1~,::en8:~
ro=~ID=':~lt~ ~r!!:
~~:W~~ta~g:n'3::'cw:~

:~ly~inOrltieS .ncourr.~I~

ONE HALF·TIME ALCOHOL
Education Spl!ciahst for Alcohol
Education Proj«t. Student H91th

~OJ~' M:s~;~·~Jo~.~r~

Community HNlth Educatioo or or
reiatM SOCial Service field. Pm.r

:.=:'rnm. °.!m~:Sl:·~lco~

unr~~~r~:~::1. :n~al~l=a~Uca~i=
~ or 457·$943.
B7101Bfl2IIC proarammina. _ r traiDing and
SUBLEASING I BEDROOM
.uper~;rili:ii. c::,1f da~.u~:,~~
duplex for summft'. 1190 monthly,
r:~ation. to: Patricia S.
AC furnished, 1 block from campus. 4S3-S069.
7372Bfl23

RURAL CARBONDAI;.E. T~O
bMroom. partiallY furnished", ad'.
IUI0.54I-367Ior_43OI, 737lanlS

I~=:'~tfrbos::.~1Lm~i~

Ed:e,l't, Coord,nator, Alcohol
Ed'!<.atioo Proj~t, 112 Small

SIU is &>1 Affirmative Action·EIJWII
Opportulity Employft'. 8731111Cl21

C=frJ:ic

SOLAR DESIGN:
consultint- d.sign

Karstens
N. New E'-a Road
Carbondale

457-0421

=:I~ts'B7~~f~

Printing Plant
Photocopying
Offset Copying
Off~t Printing
ThesIS Copif'S
Rf'Sum(>S

Cards
Stationery
Spiral Bindings
Wedding irwitatlons

457-6319

REWARD- BLACK AND White

~~:~ !trr.r~~ r!:::S
lD tag. 457-5635. 549-0718. 7267G 123

Complete
and con-

.----------......,

7246<:127

April~t p~~ on
f:i. I l:o.m~'!~r
year contract. 5.nd lett.r

betor ••.,. 'p,.ng mot••' drop

FURNITURE RE~ INISHING
your
antiques
HAVE
professions try r4!lltored - call
549-1tI42.
7131EI26<:

I : f;:~m:r :KBI~~ v:n~

,
I

SEll NOW

ma~

~1I'1ey

I WAITRESSES
FFMALE BARTE!IIDERS
and danCftS. Full
I fl"'1!lation.

with custom
457'= Lan..

~5S41.

B7:184FI22

Autos. Trucks
Junkers. and \\'recks

ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES.
COUNSELING and classes. Elleen
and Yoland.. form.rly of
Threshold Books. 457-5749 or 54')327a.
6042E 102<'

I

:.~ ~~:es.~r::rifl~.~=

,'.lr,& lr wl_

~

COORDINATOR,
RADIO. RNpOnslb~ for creating
producing and hostmg RadII;
programs for distnbutloo to af·
MATURE
ROOMMATE(S)
flliat •. S of .th. Slll.C.. RadioNetwork. AssISts the Director of
the :-.ietwork In the admlmstration
Carl. 53&-7763 daYlI, 549-1248
nights.
72818.1216 ., or.pollcy and provisioo to the affdlat4!ll of th. network of quality
ROOMMATE WASTED TO shan
~autiful 2 ~ brick ranch : ~d ~~~nfo~~:e~r:~'u~::
loc"ted 1 mil. south (w,th,n i workft'! in their duti4!ll of dubbinl
...aUunll distance! of campus on Rt, I and .malling n.twork tapH .
DNdliM for a,,=tions: A~ :,
51 Must ~ straipt. mature

2 MALE OR Female roommatH
wanted for summft'. Pn!fft' non.moilft'!. 406 E. F~an ~hind

qu'.' <_It, ...rroundlngs

RENTAL

.."'

brOllen~

I

ROOMMATE WANTED- Larg. 2
bMroom mobile home must ~
n.at.. Can Tom clays 54!HlIl or
evenmp.457-S020
7344B.I20

If Inter.sted. call

EIIt, 39

;:'~k~r~~!:o:e? ~t;:~

I PROGRAM

2435.

5 mil" Wftf or oW 13

OF

-.....

---------MS.SO PER WEl!.te:. cable ''V. maid

=~ePI~di~id~itie:~ I~:ll

Knollcr. .t L....

MANAGERS

::l

~i~~:f FmJ!':uI~teut~~~esiti~~:

for diet coumeIing. Prefer

w~t.

BOLEN FURNrrURE REPAIR

SlUDlNfGOVEatMlNl'
ACTIVitiES COUNCIL

:n~~~ ~etokil~ ~r.:~

NICE ROOMS-Neer campwtAll utilities. CooII~ privdeg.s~~lable oow-C jf~::i

elili~

thOse 20 percent or man over-

603IEI23

=~~~~a.ga~f;;~:r

PRlV ATE ROOMS IN apartm.nta
for Illude"•. You have k~ to

Ap........ ____ ....

MEDICAl.

~i~~I~~.am -.

heat, watft' and trash paId. AIJo
fumiahed and AC No IM!U 1100

Very clean. gs". water. trash and
maintenance pIIld No ~ts.
873908c132

All oportments and mobIle
homes furnished and air
condilioned. Some utilities
included.
HOPETS!

WANTED - VOLUNTEERS FOR

=~s~~~nJ!«!:s ~

~intm.l'illl

can. Immediate

~n~mot!r~'t.:x ~~

=::r ~S'1::r li~~·ck:'

SIGN UP NOW FOIl

SERVICES
OFFERED

FAlJ. SINGLES. WE pay heat bill.

Penny 541-30lIl.

SUM. & FAU SEMES1III

MATl'RE Ft:MALE STUDENT

with car to distribut. 22
. ~~irs • 130.00 - ~~

5.1. BOWL Coo COO'II D.J. wanted

TIRED OF ROOMMATES all

$90
$125
$180

WANTED

~~n;~~~~,in ~non.

. .,,.Sherp
2 bedrooms. 2 full baths
lulCUry 121C60
underpinned Mobil. Home

~ff. Apts,
1 Bedroom

EMPlOYMENT

S, i. BOWL - Coo COO·II. Wailrt'5s

Southern Park

WHITE SAMOYED. BEFORE

I~~g o:.reat!nt::~d';"~n1
:>29-21610.

7353G122

BROWN LEATHER WALLET
tum In to Student Center or ca ll
, Mary. 453-4616.
7322GU9

I
I
,

LARGE. ORANGE AN.D "'bite cat
WIth a ",hit. diamond on his bacll.
1ffo\DId.plea~callMik•. 457-403&.

: _ ________

7360G121

lh::T GREY MALE cat o~r I)reak

=:~r:r~~c!u~~ws.
7425G1~

606 S. nlinois - Carbondale
457·7732
INSl'LATION

ASD

CON-

Hale. Re.taurant

~~~I~:~~. r;:~~1

Grand Tower

cellulose insulation. Pr.cillion
B7171EI29C

Builders 1-893-4011R.

Family Style Meals
I I a.m.' 7 p.m. ckoil.,

~:r~~ri~. -;.~rRan~:u~:i'!
reasonabl. rat4!ll. 549-2258.

7206E131

7cwAIY_e...-

'of.

c.IIa._
.....
..

occident and heal'" ,Mura"".
~·aa,.

.,."".... 9omI2_ IS7pm

St.....,.. LN. & Acclden'
Insu,.nce Co.
D6R HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Co.. fr.e e.limat.s on home

:i:s~n!t'1:i=\:~t storm
87321EI27

Full cUnner Including
drink .nd eIflert
$5.25 adulls
$2. SO ctllidren

'or

.~tIOftl SU-UM

,,:t,:it::';:J~

:J:.t'l

BEDWETTING, BEDSOILISG
PROBLE'lS? No Charle--G.t
help":--Th. C.ntu for Hljmaa
DeVelopment. Ca1I54t-44l1.
8717·1J129C

----------------DEPRESSION-- MARRIAGE-

~~~&~~ou~:e~~::~'(Ie-;;t~::~~

Humaa
D.velopm.nt-r:o
charge-Call 549-4411 B7421Jl3OC

BELLY DANCE LESSONS. Fun
and exemse. ClaIIses betinning
soon. ~rtifjM professlorial 1ft-

struc:tor. For info: 548-7...
7344J121
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~

M.-\GA

~1ISt'um.

TRIP TO St. Louis
Sat .• Mardi 31. 1650.

:;~~

fint. Call

(9ampus Briefs

Po~:41~~~i

i:r*t~~I:~I:!~:Si\=:rcV:S~~:G

I\lII!ie'IIm OffiCt'. 453-S3111 for mor
more information.
87417JI23

to 521 S. Illinois Ave.
Screening is now in progress for a ~rsonal gM~th jlfOlJP
-or womE'n who have nt""er E'xper:enced orgaAm or fta.\,\,'
situational orgasmic problE'ms. Group meE'tin~ ...iU bt>J,tm
the w('('k of April 2 and last for five weeks. App)tnlJiN"[~
can be made by calling 453-5101.
"Step OVE'r the EdgE'." a film which combines high
.ildemt'SS adventure with probing charach.... shxile5. will
be shown at 9:30 p.m. Wt'dnt"Sday at the Bapllst ~uc1E'nt
l'E'ntE'r Chapet The film is sponsored by thE' BaVtist ~udent
Union.
The SIU Saluki f'lymg Club will have a m('('ting at 7:30
pm. Wt"dnesday in thf Student Center Activity Room A. A
membership drive is being planned for the dub and dues
must be paId forcurPilt members to maintain fhght status.

Mi' :.:3i::I' 'I ,:"

WE HAVE MOVED

"Encore '79." the pop music variety show. will be
prf'S('nted at 8 p.m. Wt"dnt"Sday at the Old Baptist Foundation. located at the north end of Faner Hall. Proceeds
benefit the Music for l'nict'f program and the musIc
scholarship fund. Admission is $2 for adults and $1 for
students.

Hetzel Optical Center
Dr. J. C. Hetzel, Optometrist
Phone .57·••1.

..--MOcK "NEW MCA r' TEST
Saturday. March 31. 1979
8:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m.
Come to Room 211. Wheeler Hall bV March 30
to pre-register for this test.
There will be no tee required.
No one will be admitted on March 31
without the blue admission form.

Sponsore" Ity
MEDPREP
School of Medicine
SIU·C

:l • •

FLY TO CHICAGO suburbs LeoaVt'

Fridav. reoturn Sunday $3995
roundtrip. ('all 549-'1798 attn.
733.P119
RIDERS OR RIDE wanteod 10
Colorado around !\larch 23 LNYeo
~qlte for !\Iarlt'Reo.;.."9~~p~~

DON'T BUY
ANYTHING •••
BEFORE YOil LOOK IN
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIEDS.

The SIl: student chapter of the Wildlife Society will be
showing en~'lrllmental films from 7 109 p.m. Wednesday in
Lawson lil and Thursday in Lawson 161. Admission is freE'.

Have you
St."'en our

The Egyptian Divers Scuba Club will sponsor a ~ree
School skmmvlng course at 6 p.m. Wednesday In Pulham
Pool. People attending should bring a towel, swimsuit and
padlock. Completion of the course leads to a sklndlver
certificalim. There IS no charge for the course.

FQb"9,Qphics
HOWlO
PATTERNS

,.,...,.,....,.~,ze'-""'~~-"V;,.-,'l PIllows
Play tent
Tie & Wrap

f'ilms and slides will be sho\\'1l .:lit the meE'ling of the
Egyptian Divers at 7 15 p.m. W("<incsday at Pulham Pool.

Plavcube

Shower Curtam

Tht> t ift'Styling Program is s(IOlr,oring a Runner's
Support Group from 4: 15 to 5:45 p.m. Wt'dnesday at the
Campus Lake boat doc:k. Tht' emphasis of the program is to
pro\'ide Infonnatlon on running for anyone who wants to
begm a regular aerobic exercIse program.

Tabletops

Beachmat
WIlldscreen

David A. Gaynor. of the Beckman Institute. Palo Alto,
Calif., will give a seminar entitled "Microcolumn AI'/lino
AnalYSIS in Principle and Practice" from 9 a.m. to noon
Thursday in the dean's conference room. Neckers A157.
CoffeE' and doughnuts will be served at 10 a.m.
Barb Fijolek. an empl~ee of Network . •;11 present a
seminar titled "Stress' at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the
Student Center Illinois River Room. The seminar will cover
• variety of topics including stress awareness and
m·magment techniques. The seminar is sponsored by
SGAC Issues and Answers.

YOU ('AN FIND
WHAT YOU NEED AT
A LOWER PRICEjA
THE DAilY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIEDS.

The 8IU Trap and Skeet Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Recrea'.Jon Center Room 158. Discussion
will be of the plans for an invitalJ.anal shoot and a fundraising drive.
The Marketing Club will have a special meeting to elect
officers at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Student Center.

A meeting for people intersted in designing and
organizing a new student handbook will be at 5:30 p.m.
Mooday in the SGAC Office. Student Center third floor.

lR,

706 S ILLINOIS AVE

CARBONDALE

549-4211

~~ EVlE$

25¢ Drafts

df~~~m~~f:~g~e~3gs
r.

-,

.~

On Specla!
All Day & Night:

Gin
&
Tonic
70¢

-,

The American Tap
51. 5. illinois Ave.
Poge 20. Do.ly Egyption. March 21. 1979

Ilolarsllil)S, interilsilips available
Several scholarship and in· man studies summer seminar at the
of California at Berkeley.
~~e::,:,houn~= ~ ::.~~~:: l:ruvenity
Apphcation deadline ill April 1.
ualifi"ationll and deadlines.
Th~ NatlD",,1 Institute of Mental
urther information and ap- H..alth. is offmng stipended in·
lcations are available from Helen
.. rgette. Woody HaU. C2t2, S35- ~y~~m:n:t ;~~Itd~~r;:~i.~
It.
Hospital. Washington. D.C. ApThe German Al'ademiC: ElIctJange plit'ants must hold a bachelor's or
offmng a number of graduate and higher degree and have a basit'
cully St'holvships to study Ger- IIn.)wlt'dgt' of the fundamental
Ian ill Germany m summer.l9T9. In t'OIIt'epts of nonnal and abnormal
ddition 2$ sc:holarships for psy... hoIOIlV. SOC:iopathology and
aduate students are available for penonahty dPVt'lopment. Deadline
six·week inlerdisc:ipbnary Ger- IS March 2&.

Wed"es(la.J·:~ P'IZzle
47

AC~

U~ .. d

uP

49ComfT!Of''''s
51 Snort 10' Ei

, 8l1n.. s

5 Cropple

~ar

9 Coon ...

~

,. Pain

II.

15- CII"s-

An'\_~.fo' MofChlllpuut.

" 9"g'" .<lea
Sembly
6J ~ItS
!1lega: .reng 601 "'e,roc: unll

'8

EQ~'

Pr~fl.

21

&9

"",erN Z runner

~'bOOn

seum

Su"",
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llllul

27C"...
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lage

21 Potch

5- Ha"
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~ EleCt .....,
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10 ' - 11

4S Formerl.,
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I
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J
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n
n
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40 Fondle

1'0

550._
57 enn
58 Uncles

ScI"

12 Lapsang

"
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...r -g.ll ...
"

"

,rJ.
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"

.

"

10

J.

11
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liT

jobs

Typist-fOUl' openings, morning

work block; one openinC. afternoun
~; thn!e openings. to be

flli~ :~uJorbe· !h~;, ;:,~~

:~':tn 0: or.:~ ::d

c:Ierieal duties.

a.::::

Time: m0rnin8

work bloc:k. lS bours a week.

.21

n

1

"

~l

av~~~'::-::PUS

,

•

:'

~ ,,~.

,2

[l6

u

41

15-

S3 Swiftness
Sot Competent

~ SI"n (I1sease
lSAnchor
)7 Ingenuous
1'"",';1

Boling

r:Jobs on Campus

50 Su"lCe

13 Levee V.,

Atoylll",··

Q 0IIsetIred

.:J MoSlem

2 wordS
49WIf1doojr

5l Scottish

2 _ordS
12- - time
Nev..,

• Pad

unoon
2 words

a backgrolDld in the arts. and
t'OIIImunity involvement are ehglble
to apply. Applit'ation deadllM IS
May I.
The British government is offmng
Manhall St'holanhipa for two or
three YPars study in British
universities to U.S. graduate
students. under 2S years old. w. th an
excellent academiC: record.
StlIdentl interested in applying
should begin to make applic:ation
preparations thill semester.

.. Skrnny'

COUfH

2 wo«ss

38 SooIecS

.T,"S
pariS

1O L.tter mal ..
31 CM_n s

1 T....n IIlIe:

19Credl'

CollOQ

,.CroPllled
26 B C smelte'
Clly

1 T,eys

1O Iofrocan ......

~tr,:ir.lf=:;e:n ;~:g!c:'U;

l\rJtonM National Laboratory k
offenng opporturities to undergraduates in computer science.
engineenng. math, life and phySt'lal
St'ienc:es 10 work aD a research
project at its facilities. AvPlic:ation
deadline for fan semester IS April 1.

U T'amp.

190.. the
OCNn

DOWIII

25Pl'rlot~

• Mere (r\!f'lIH'

phannac:Ntic:ais. Deadline is May

68 t:'UI' 1fmks

nloon~

·OIQf't.

30.

M R<>ol part
66 Rat· - - 61 ()orlt,

lO1Ioance
21 Upward

PUASUB" SKI
·Coboit M@f,;vf,Outboard
Mar~ TWaIn "80,0

'::::n~:!~ d~s:r~:It';.';:I;:

Va'

2IIW ...g"'aI·

F ... h~f Mor.n ...

·CnofTtp,on
"R.ang'"

is
unpublished student manuscrivt
based upon onglnal research m
phannac:eutit'l. biology. c:hemlStry.
quality control. engioeering. and

deal

51! I.nkara
6OHart.. ~st

16 G....... as·

lASS & SKI

~~:~~~a~~ fo~a=

Jf

lhart-

-

BREAK THE leE ••• BUY A BOAT

The Department of Labor ill offmng grants up to 110.000 for
dissertation research in the
behavioral St'iences related to the
employrnrnt and training field.
DeadliM is May IS .
The National Endowml!rt for the
Arts is offmng a work e..perience

• •7

iii

~

60

)OlItl

..

j6.J

.J1

1J

~1

~

(49

-----------------------------------------------,
.
you III!IY be
paying
•

too much

You can ease the pain of income la"es by cutting
their size while put"ng aside money for your retir.
ment.

Income

As on employee of a qualified ta,,·exempt orgoni~alion. \'ou may
toke advanloge of C! special kind of relirement pion. a laxsheltered annuity. Conlrobullons mode 10 your relirement fund
ore (urren,ly lo,,·free ord lhe earnings from your investment are
also currenlly lox· free.

·~.)VISO.S
...-

WUwic

NEW·
SWEAT SUITS

You pay loxes loler on retirement ,ncame dfmved from the combined contributions and earnings. Thoh when you·1I probably be in a lower ta" brocket, so you· II still:le benefiling from a
10" savings.
Prospectus wlllite fu..,,11hetI upon req ....t.
M_tlnp: Mttclll __ B_ CSt_ent Cent.,., Mctrdt 19 & 21 fl., 11'_111.)
If lOU w."h 0 pttf",ona' .,tt.'Vlttw plea". tfll out thn. lord and ..end to ' .... Pet .. onnel 01'0< •
IllAME _______________________________________________________

ADDltfSS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Uy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

SIAn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lIP
HOMI PHONE

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

tax

COCE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

BUSINESS PHOIIIE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

..
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WELCOME BACK SPRING
av D.... W lOatnc:1I
sia" WrtllW
Led by the performaMe <4 dl"ft'
Tral.'ev Tt'rrt'll. the women's
swimming tHm sconod point. in a
::'s'::r":la':':'... f~~ r~tiTnt' ~~t::
bu~h'IaSI wt't"k
l't'rrt'1l t'8mt'd AIl·Amt'ric.-a
hollGn in the three-mt'ter divine
With a 12th·plal'(' finish. Tht' Sa-lukis
...·cumulatt'd tht'ir fivt' points frum
Terrell's performanet'.
"saw was super." DIVing Coach
Julian Krug saKI. "ShI! mailed thr<ee

or four diws for superior scores. She
was noelly ronslstt'nt ..

Teammate Julia Wamer just
misst'd 'I.'bring in the eVt'nt.
finishing 17th in the rit'ld ,.r ;;).
~I=. are given for 1M top 16
Swimmt'n Mary Jant' Sht't'ts and
Lori Sc:ott also qualifit'd for tht'
natJonals but fai.led to earn tum
pomt".
Shet'ts finished 43J"'I in the '«JO.
yard buttt'rfly. 2:0lHII.
"saw was a s«ond oVt'r hrr best
lime." Coach Rick Powen S!lid.

"Sht' tapt'nod for tht' state mt't't
(thrt't' wet-lis earlivl and wht'll that
happt'ns. you hope you can hold on ••

'011. swimmlnll
national mt't'l for

in hrr first
tht' Salukls.

finishl'd 19th In the 200 breast.~lrokt'.
2:23.6. Shr compt'tt'd in the 200 and
400 Individual mfdle-y. 100. Sc:ott
finishl'd with a 2'10 6 in tht' 200 and a
4:39.53 in the 400.
"Her tim" were ~ood." Pow""
said. "AU wt're sd••IOI~. Hft'
200 bftaststrokt' 800 1M limes were
state records."

MJ7C statistics hold jelt' SllrlJrises
Somt' ...artlt'rs but not many
surpriseii'. Suc.-h is the wlty to sum up
thefinllistatislics from this _son's
Mlss~uri
Vallt'Y
Conference

avrraging 17.1 points per gamt' and
was second in lPam dt'ft'n~l.'.
Ylt'lding 75.9 POints. WIChita Statt'
wu thf' lop offt'nsive team. B9 I
8P.,,&~ball !It'a..''Cln.
ptllnts per !lame whtle Ind18na Statt'
AU..-\mmca Larry Bird led the was tht' top df'ft'lIIIve team. aUowmg
\alw,. in scoring. 27.3. Widuta 7~ 8 points.
Stale's Chet-St' Johll!lOn was s«ond.
As was t'lIpet'tt'd. lilt' SYl.'amo,"
243. wayne Abrams and Milt
HUQill'l finished among the lop had the ~ home and away 1't't'Ord.
rune. Abrams was sixth. 18.2, whIle s-o in both I.'a._. 1\.... Mt'lItco State.
('retghton and Drake each wI'n four
HUjlgins was ninth. 17.2.
Bradley had
Abrams. Huggins and Gary games at home.
Wli50n each pial'(' lD tht' lop nine- In the worst road l't'COI'd. (HI.
field (lOa! l-'erC't'nlage- Abrams hit
Indiana State Iud the MVC in

~h~:~:~:n: ~r~:'r:::;:I:t'2

\\"ITH 2 EGt, ROLLS & COKE"
tuR O~I.\" $1.65
lZ ",..>n·4 I'.m.

T",,,~,

Set., M.an:h 2,)·24

.,. ~ c: ~~u. URJU,;OH
:,L<J [>HI
lUI S /lI11I";"

STARDUST
. . Lilli.......,••

home altendanc.-t'. aVt'ragtnlt 9.972
for its five conft'renCt' gamt'S. The
Salukls WE're SIXth. a,,('fagt .. S.cr.8
for tht'ir fillt' homt' dalt'S. \10 lehlta
Statt' was !It't'Ond. 9.405. Ne-w Muteo
was third. 9.00. and Drake was
fourth. 7.832.
Tht' SycamOft'S led thr leagut' in
atlmdanl'(' for all games. Ind18na
State a\~l'a,Ied 9.820 for 10 homt'
games. The SaluillS WE're St'Yt'IIth.
drawing an a"l'I'lIltt' of S,B40 for 10
gam". Tht' AIUtIf's Ilft'rt' !It't'Ond.
8.626. WIchIta was lhird. 1.834 for II
datt'S afld Drakt' was fcurth. 7.503
for 12 t... mt' lIam"

pt'rcenl of all tnt'S and Wlls(1n

srored on 49 2 pt'rcent. !lit'W :\oIf'XII.'O

Statl"s Slab Jon" If'd the It'agut'.
srorin![ at a 57.6 pt'fl'E'nI ('hp.
SIt' IUS third as a !(-dnt In fll!'ld
Itnal pert"f'ntagt'. COIInt'l'tml{ on 48 -:
pt'r;:t'tIl ?f its shots Indiana Stale
shol 50 percent and S_ Mf'ltl('O
State shot 491.
Barrv Smith was s«ond and
Abram's was ~f'Vt'f1th in fl'ft' thrOlll"S.
"'hIlt' the SBluklS wet' flit' lOP If'am
in fret' throw perct'llta(lt' SmIth shot
83 9 pel'l:f'I'Il from tht' chanty slnpe.
whtle Abrams shoe 747 Sit· shot 73 9
pt'rcenl as a Ie-am
Rf'bounding IV s a wt'aIl spot on
thIS vt'ar's Salulll !f'am So Salulll
made it mlo thf' lop runt' In in·
dmdual reboundmg Tilt' lisl was If'd
bv Rlrd. 15.3 ret' gamt'
Sit· ",~, sllllh in Ipam offmSl',

~t('f-It" -",

b."",t Him
for nation -", (-I itt,
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AnENTION STUDENT GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES
Petitions and election packets are now available
for all candidates wishing to run for president, vice
president, senate and student trustee.
The packets are available in the Student Government office, 3rd floor, Student Center. All
petitions mus1 be <:ompleted and returned at the
mandatory candidate meeting .
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Tht' SUl'l't'!'S of Porta and Po\lard
are shared bIi the oehrn who are
rompeung. Eal'h has bt'en nf'8r
St'ason ·s·best lim" in the two WMS
of .... orkouts
"\"on Jouallflt' and Pollard haveht't'D the only N!'1I1 surpnSf'S thIS
"f'ar.·· Stet-Ie said "The- olhers can
go faslt'r Anders has 10 drop thrt't'
s«-ond5 10 plal'E' m lhe 200 breasl·
~Irl'llt'. He's an old hand and sme-ils
Ult' baron."
Tl\t' leam is physically fit. aI.'cordml{ 10 Steele. In fact. the bll{gf'!lt
hurdlt' thl' tt'am must leap is gelling
Jl5~'chf'd up for tht' mt'f't
.. Gt'ttmg PSYI.'hl'd up IS the most
Important thmg right now." Steele
said. "You've got to lit' mean and
hungry and tht'D go get it."
T _ is the top seed at the
meet. IndIana. Alabama. UCLA.
t:SC and Auburn are lOI1Ie of the
other top teams entfted. II Stet'le is
right in bis expt'CtatlOnl, sm wtIl be
up ItJ«e with them.

I

Film
Developing
Specials

• •••••••• COUPON ••••••••••

l.:rr.

relay 10 plal.'e Pollard m the
varsity record in the 100 bftast at
IndIana. His best time IIt'fOl't' was
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ONl Y AT WEISSER'S

If it's a sunny day, it'D be softball
B. 1m. R~lIy

1Il'~,.

!OItball It'am will o~n its season
wnn • doubll!header al 2 pm
wedI\l'!Iday agamst eUfna Vi5ta
from Slormlakl.'. Iowa. Coach Kay
Bfl.'Chtt'lsbauer saId Tuesday.
"It doesn't \ook promismg:' she
said about the 70 pt'fTt'Rt chance of

time and thrt't' arl.' frum lui y.... r·s
junior "arslty. which was droppt'd
from tlK> program after last !It'ason.
The Saluills. Who placet1 RYfnth In
the Womt'11's College World Series
last yt'ar artl'r w;~"'ng tlK> statt' and
ft'{llonal tiUt'. Will he comprised

VICkY Stafko. two IIl'W I".!Crults.
Bredllmb.uenulldwnopt'StoSt't'
....ch pitch at least three mntngs in
Wt'dnesday's games.
8r~chtt'lsbalJl.'r said after the
t'ruvt'Mlity of Kansas Invitational.
onatnally scheduled for thIS

weclnf'sday whether the gamf' will
bf' played. "If the sun's out wt"11
play:' Bft'Chtelsbauer saId
The learn will he playing after
OIIly Olll' pUdici.' on its dIamond
across (rom thl' Recreation
lknldlRll·

thIrd baseman Pat !ofat;er! :1:'0 f:.st
ha!lt'man Nancy Choa't'. Brf'Chll"sbaut'rsaldshl'hasSt'Vl'(altrytngcut
for thl' POSltlOIl5
Brechtl'lsbauer said the only thina
that is df'fmne so far IS the ptchll'g

She said slK> knows iiitit' of the
collt'Rt'. ncl'pt that it is a four·year
school with a 1.000 enrollmf'l'll.
8uena Vista. on ils spring tour. was
'0 hayl.' playf'd SoutlK>astMIMOUri
Slatt' Toeday. bul was ramed out.

and after

Ib!

intrasquad corps - SftIIGr Hf'lfn MpYer. SftIior

!!i::!.~r:rpermitting tht' womfn's ~;~:~: t:;i~ ::~~::~he ~::: ~.:.rerr!::~~~~:~:::lrt'G~~ \:r'!:

::~ ~':~!u~:- ~d~~·r.!: :~~n:!:ls:=nt~~~~~~:~ :~~~e'!i t1:a~u!~'\~~t~dga~hl't'

1------------------.
jAltPit,-",

:t;:~.ie:I::~~!..:vt':~~::n;~ II
"Thegoalofthesl'aamesl5loplay

: I tom there.

Bft'Chlelsbauer

I
~e:a~:~! ~e!.~ :Ia~~~ I
If ,·ipl,"ijiil:j/.
. ,:i"f, II
IillS Ilf'O "·",,,'·r.'(
I
ill ju,,;or II,II;"II"ls • I
Rick Palmt'r. senior in business I
~r::.~~~~:t·h.~~~r~ I
thf' 123"'pound We1!lht ~lass al I
Iht' Wh annual JunIOr !lialtOllal
Wt'lghtltfting champIOnships March I
and
(·hlcago.
.
I
Palmer. a nahVt' of Bt'IJeovdle. III..
:~=:: :~r: ~ts~:!"== I
",.. team has 21& mf'mher5. whIch
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The most compI('1e stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

II
I
I

I.
I

100 West Jackson St.

I
I
".2<)-<;)1
Sunday 12
S ~ s.6-17'"
I
-("'-<'>-';4 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
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In a cup or cone
I
the fun at ice cream-plus the
at yogurt I
High in faste. law in fat. Natural fruit flavors
Fc1IT1mJ$
I
dt'8P and jerk. Tht' jIBlIor. nattonals 11 nr- Sp
.quality.This
coupon and lOe entitles bear., I
:'~::'i:o!.ckf~.~:tl~ir:bonal
VY
eCla
loa reg. cup or cone of OANNY·O.I
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Nt'it PJotslly.
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iii May
IS, '19
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SUi dub
.. compt'ted
in the I
• _________
_ _good
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_ ..1
('~ North Illinois and the railroad.
Hours: 9:00 10 S:JO Non.sat
to

AT WEISSER'S

WE'RE READY TO

TRADE.
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good things

All
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DiInna1

UlllIOI8 Start' CoUegIBle PowerltftlntJ
dlampionship Mardi 10 at Cham-

JI8:'~.

a junior
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- . -. ~.-.. ~

agriculture
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Plotsily. a senior in marllet:na

HARD CONTACTS

FOR ONLY

Lou Brock. who contributed three

=,~,,:.:~~,~~~;~~taof~=

=.J~:.:...:u~:l : o r ;
::~o: U;t'i~~~ ~th
dnves over the Ieft-center field wall.

A personol growth group
beginning week of
April 2 thru April 30

.'

Blanche Freund

f:':i~

CONTACTS FOR ALL AGES
NOW SERVING OVER 100.~ CONTACT LENS WEARERS
• EYES EXA.INEO • GLAS.'US FITTED
• fUHION FRA.ES • PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Carbondale
21. S. lIIinoi.
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Financial Aids Seminar ..
.........................
.

>
tit

When: Wednesday, March 21 from 2·4 p.m.

•

III

.
Z

Where: Saline Room, Student Center

III

Who: Charles Crews, VA Representative

C

~

Call for intervi_
appoIntment today

II

PLEASE CALL FOR #,PPOINTMEh i

Dally SpMIe.t.t p.M.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (AP) _

fiflh inni..,.oIfI') rookie
dim..rigbt·tumder
a sillt'nID
t'XpioslOO

...nf

.

DON" HAVE son CONTACTS?
TRY THEM FREE IN OUR OF'ICE
BUY THEM FOR ONLY $14'

~

Rugt'r Freed and lI.en Rl!ltz s1uggt'd
RooIfie catcher
Kt'IInedy,
successive
homers 'ferry
in the ftfth
inninl
Tuesd4ty 10 power the St. LouIS

~H~:,m:tI!i:' finisht'd with

~. .

G AI

:!99,~~!<.

.,.t.t.'"
P-..,,,y··....·<.""S,.
tl\U' .

(':ants' home runs
too mu("h for Jays
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BUY
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from West hotters f'ark. Ill.. took
aecond place in the 242-poII1Id wt'igbt
class. with lifts of. as poUDdi in the
squat, 325 poundI in !be bmdlJ""
and 505 pcJWDa ill the dl.'8d lift.

Cardinals to a 7·2 exhibition baseball
Yit'tary over the Toronto Blue Jays.
M:JIe Tyson. "ho knockt'd in St.
Lo'<lI5' flJ'll run with a lKond-mnintJ
double in the Cardinals' fourth
straIght wiD, also bomert!d
the

~ ,.~~
, ~ ~~
~

.

rOm Mulllhysboro. finisht'd sixth in
the lBI·pound weighl class. He liftt'd
t
420 pounds \II m.. ""!U8 • 280 pounds
ndi
m
bead!
47S !Ml'I
thethf'
dt'ad
lift.press

I

j

.1

TRADE-IN YOUR
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Ron Hubbs, V A Certifying Oftlclal
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What: Information on Veterans' educational
benefits
...
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Kia Malott, OVA Coordinator
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Dot'!In', ~"othrr Sal ....e- how lila' 1IIe- Salu'"
bast'ball If'am's homr olM'ne-r is s('hf'dulH fer
Wf'dnl"Sda.'·? :\ppalTnUy not. Rain dnon('fttod .-\be'Iarun I"irld labove-. TuHdav, and lumf'd thebullPf'n I right I into a ""ritabit' mud hote-.
'r"f'rlhf'lf'!Is. it won't be- dHidf'd unlll lair

Wf'dnl"Sday mominlt whe-the-r lM- 3 p.m. ('ontf'!lt
with (irf'f'nvillto will br ('an('rllf'd. Wrdftf'!lday's
forf'('a!ll ('ails for a 70.,.r('t'nt ('han('r 01 rain,
TuHdav ,the- Salulds' s('fttodulf'd doublt'bt'adt'r lit
Jonf'!lbOro, Ark, .ith .-\runsas Stalf' was rainf'd
out, (Staff photos b, Bnont ('ramw.)

Eigllt 1M wrestlers get 'tlllimbs lip'
Bv Mark Pabkb
siudt'nt "'riln
The battle lines were drawII and more
than SO gladiators gathe-red a,' the
Recreation Building to rombat ill the
world's oldest sport, wrestling.
Instead of swords, shield" and nets,
these gladiators were Itrmed with
l'radles, wlzzards and gl'ambies, all
~Testling maneuvers. 'l'l;e men were
paired off and st'par~(ed into eight
weight dasSt-s l-angir.r, from 128 pounds
teo heavywelgh, '191 pounds and UP).
The matl'hfS took Jilace on two con!«Utive ni(lhls. March 7 and 8. The first
eve-ning's 1T.,Jirlltos produced two winners in each \1<pight class, winners who
competed in the finals the following
lI1IJht. '11If' air _ . tense fIIf' "'.ghe 01 the
finals as the 16 gladIators squared off to
determUle- eight champions.
The matches began with the lighter
weights and ended wit.. the heavyweight
championship batOe. Tht' excitement in
the crowd of about ISO appeared .0 build
as the competitors increased in sue a.nd
strength.

"urdup Iri,'~ 10 r"I,,,I
IIoosipr Sl.'flrm in

."'T

NEW YORK (AP' - In addition to his
sleeveless Purdue basketball jersey,
shorts and shoes, maybe center Joe
Barry Carroll should carry some insect
repeflent and a wire mask when be takes
the floor Wednesday night in the
lliational Invitational Tournament final.
Purdu~, 'rH, takes on intrastate-Big
Ten rival Indiana, 21-l2. in the NIT
championship game, and everyone
knows Hoosier Coach Bobby Knight
loves to playa swarming defense. And
with Carron, 7-foot-t and a serond-!eam
All·America, on a hot stT~u of late.
Purdue Coach Lee Rose knows what to
expect.
"1bere'll be five guys on Joe Barry at
times like bees on a honeyromb," Rose
said at a news conference Tuesday. "He
might as well warm up on the Indiana
side because they're going to be around
him all night."
Carroll, who Rose says bas not spoken
to newsmen in three yean at Purdue,
scered 42 points on 16-01-19 shooting as
the Boilermakers routed Alabama 87. .
in the semifinals Munday night. fn the
second game, Indiana tripped Ohio State
64-55.
"He's not necessarily shy," Rose said.
"He wants his baU playin(l to do his
talking for him."
Knight, whose team split two Big Ten
meetIngs with the Boilermakers Uais
st'ason, sai~ that meeting a team for the
U.ird tim~ isn't really an advantallCe.
although his pia",., L10W what to eXpect from the oppusitiOl.;.
P<::ge 24. Do.ly Egyofion. March 21. 1979

In a match highlighted by the
quickness of both competitors, Richard
Harold defeated his opponent in the
opening match at 128 pounds. Not only
the IJ6.pound class but also the Irish
crown was dpcided when Howie

'IIlrtl'" "rIds
McQuarrie downed his foe and claimed
the championship. Tim Rumlar tool:
care of the business 01 r'lning when he
met James Ghoslon in the 145-pound
class.
The middl~eight c:l8SSt'S bt'gan with
th" 155-pound division. Pat Thomas. last
year's runner-up in this Wl!'tiht class.
delrated an agg;essive G~ Stanton.
With tt;~ victory, Thomas now has placed
thire. second and first in three intramural wrestling meets. Dan
Neubauer emerged the victor in the 163pound class when he downed his ~
ponent. In the 17S-pound division Jay
Reed outlasted his opponent and brought

home a first-place trophy.
Both the 190'p<»und and the
bNvyweight ('lass brought the ex·
citement level to a pinnacle as the crowd
watched the four final gladiators battJe
for the two remainil1l championships.
Rich Roland .• in his final wrestling a~
pearance, fqht his way to the 190pound tille.
The huvyweight finale was not
simply a match between two huge men
battling for the crown - much more was
at stake. Rod Sherill, former Saluki
linebacker and now graduate assistant
for the footbaU team, wrestled Dan
Brown. a former AU·Missouri Valley
Conference Saluki linebacker.
The match was man against man,
linebacker against linebacker, teammate against teammate. The match was
fast-paced and hard-hitting. The referee
had a diffirult time keeping both men OIl
the mal After the hom had sounded to
end the third and final period, Sherill
emerged the victor, barely, by a &Core of
H.

'Best grollp' of Saluki tankers
aims for spot in NCAA top 10
By David G.lrlc:k
Slaff Wrhr...

Invitational, also are entered. In aU. 12
swimmers will compete in 13 events and
three relays.
Steele thinks three things indicate that
good fortunes lie ahead. One is the
team's performance at the National
Independent eu.ference m'!et at Las
Vl'gas. Another is the \ack of pressure.
The third is the practice performances
of the swimmers.
"An advantage for us is that we had
our conferen('e meet in an area with high
altitude," Steele said. In Las VP'gas the
Salukis qualified four swimmef"J and two
rela:3 for the national mf'Et. Steele
believes times should be much iaster at
Cleveland.
"Another advantage is that we're
going into the -neet with no pnouure
with u~ exception of Von JouaMe and
Porter," Steele said. "Sure, there's
pressure from within. They get that
from themselves and from mp."
Pressure ~nd .history Il!;ide, per.
formance still WlU determine if the
Salukis can break into the top 10 for the
flt'St time since 1965.
"Everyone's looked super in practice," Steele said. "They've had a lot of
rest in WOrkCM'~ W@'ve done a lot of rest
and pace W(!1 ."
Steele's opt!'alisrn blossoms from the
swimme",,' times in those workouts.
"Porta is starting t., come around and
pick up some speed in the lllO back"
Steele said. "Speed is the secret to hiin
in the 100 and for our medley
u:.:a=~ in.::': placinl(C.ontinued
on Poqe 22)

Swimmmg Coach Bob Steele stared at
some ." his swimmers from the
Recreation Building pool office. I.i"e a
soothsallvt'r, Steele calmly mentioned
how we his swimmers have performed
aU season. Interpolating past per.
formances into future expe<:tations, he
said he expe<:ts the Salukis to finish
among tht' top 10 teams at the NCAA
national meet in Cleveland.
"If we swim as great in the meet a:s we
have been in our workouts, we should
finish in the top 10," Steele said. "To
finish in the top 10. we're going to need SO
10 60 team points. To snore 50 to 60
points we're going to need ~~lid swims
from everyone."
The Salukis wiD take 12 swimmers to
Cleveland State University for the meet
which begins Thursday and ends
Saturday.
''This jm't the most that we've taken
to the nationals, but it is the best group
we've taken," Steele said.
Senior Greg Porter, ranked second in
the nation in the loo-yard butterfly, and
freool-aman Roger Von Jouanne, ranked
third in the 400 individual medley, led
the Salukis' charge toward the top 10.
Freshmen Conrado Porta, Saluki
~"(l,.d holder in the 100 and 200
bac'Olltrolte, Anders Norling, record
hole er in the 200 breaststroke, and Mark
PoUard, who set a Sa/uki record, 57.8.
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By WW Gri••ley
AP SpKtaI Cwrespendetlt
Larry Bird, Indiana State's All·
America basketball whiz, dl5dosed
Tuesday that an excited fan grabbed and
twisted his ailing left thumb fo11owi1ll
last Saturday's regional victory over
Arkansas.
f;~~h~~~::' punch." !he SBird had the thumb ",rappffi 1ft an ace
bandage when he flew into :'Ii" York to
accept the roadies' award as ttlt coI1~
basbtbaU player aI the year
"It had got to the point it dk"l't bother
me," he told a press con(erPDCe.
referring to a hairline fraclUTe sutfert'd
prior to the playal,... "Sow II has ~tarted
hurting agalD. I can stiD bandlt' the ball
and shoot iL I intend to stirk it out."
1be injury becomes I factor because
Bird is the spearhead of the unbt>aten
Sycamores. 32.., wt-··, meet DePaul in
Saturday's semifinals of the SCM
championships in Salt Lake City. Tilt'
other game involves Michagan State and
Pennsylvania. with the survivors
clasmn, for the collegiate tiUe ~Ionday
night.
"As we were leaving the floor. this ran
grabbed my left hand and started
twisting it," Bird explained. That's when
he belted the offender, he said. adding:
"He was just celebrating-I can't be too
mad at him."
Bird, rated one of the most complete
basketbaU playen to comt' out of the
roUge ranks, discarded his self·imposed
gag rule when he received the Eastman
A~!!!'fI.

". am ~--t uncomfortable around the
press. Everybody is under a gft'at deal
of pressure. not just me. People have
written things about me I didn't like
They \tere always pestenng members of .

mr.=~~., we are not a ~·man t~a:n.
There are rive guys on ~ Door."
Bird w.... asked if some of hie pressure
possibly stemmed from the foKt that he
15 one of the most publicued athletes of
the year, a talent who could draw the
hi"hest salary ever paid in the National
Basketball Assoc:iation-perhaps as
mU('h as IS million. He has been drafted
by the BosIon Celtiat.
"No, I have put that in the back of my
!'lin I .. Bird replied. "Right now, I am
Ulterested in one thing-helping Indiana
State win the NCAA championship."
81rd s81d the Ct'ltiC:S realized the
Importance of the NCAA playoffs and
had not pestered him about the terms of
a pro contract.
The blond-haired Riant· was asked
what he would do if the ~ltics failed to
meet his terms.
". will 110 to the team with the most
money," he replied, straight,faced.

